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THE OiNTARJO TEACIIER:
A MONTIILY EDUCATION-.ýi-j JOURNAL

Vol 1.

WýHAI'TIHE PROFESSION WANTS.

We have, in a I)revious No. of the
TEAcaER, alluded to the great want of' the
profession as being the scarcity of traized
teachers-m.en and women who thoroughly
understôjod--ho-Wv4 'tô. ~isdiax~t.~e.
possible advarntage, the responsibilities of
the duties they assumed. While stili real-
izing as much as ever the great loss to the;
public fromn this want, we propose briefly to
refer to somne other deficiencies, which
training do not always rei.edy, but which
each for himself can correct with but littie!
difficulty.

Lack of Energj'. There is nothing i
which the mnajority of te-iciirs fail i-oreý
than in the lack of intelligent, well directed
energy. In some cases there may be en-

iron rnomentum, and infuses into the whole
school an activity and industry which is
feit in every departnient of its diities. In
the presence of suich a power there can be
no traig.. Ey'ery pi'çIl catchesý the en-
thusiasm, and goes to work with a will.
The careless w'ake up to a nev ]if(.-, and
dormant minds, as by the influence of
magic, exert themselves îo a (Iegree sur-
pnising to themselves.

Nor is its effect less perceptibie in the
discipline of the school. Indeed, the only
real cause of bad discipline in a school is
the lack of wi/lpoiccr on the part of the
teacher. There is no reason why every
scholar should not as much acknowledge
the teacher's authority to the letter, as does

ergy, but it is too often exhausted in fault- the subject of the psYchologist iunder the
finding, and a sort of petulance, which reni- rnesmeric influence of his art. There is no
ders the teacher obnoxious to bis pupils in lack, of recognized authority on the part of
a very short tirne. The energy which the the teacher. I-is position invests hin,. with
teacher requires is a power m-ost feit when ail necessary power, and it is his owvn fatult
Ieast expressed, and which none can misap- if, through the neglect of the means at his
prehend-an energy which bears dow 1ai disposai, he does not fully secure that in-
tardiness, carelessness and idleness by itS fluence over his pupils which it is his and
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their interests he should exercise. The
teacher possesiing the real ivili power, or
in other words, true force of character,
nioulds every mind to his owni purpose, and
sways them at bis ivili. How often do we
find, howvever, where this is wanting, a
school becorning disorganized and anarchy
sitting in 'state with chaos as hier prime
iiinister, siml)ly because other wills ivere
allowed to usurp the powers rightly vested
in the teacher.

Another evidence of this saine evil is to
be seen in the inanner and tone of voice
of the teacher imiiself. Orders are Êiven
to do this and so, in such a way that few
would suppose they were meant to be
obeyed. Every movement is on a par
with stuch orders, and no one would be
prepared to affirmi solernnly that the teach-
er was reallv in a state of consciousness.
Such somnolency is most dangerous, as
well as most culpable. It is dangerous to
the teacher himself, for when indulged, but
for a short time, it blighits as with a mildew
eve ry chance for usefulness 'or success. It
is culpable inasmuch as the teacher's great
work is flot so much 'f0o impart instruction j
as to quicken th e energies of the scholar
himself, and 'excite him to action. How
can he do this who lias never felt the"quick-
ening' pulses of activity himself? How
can he excite enthusiasin to search for
knowledge as for "'hidden treasure " iwhose
own mind is wràpped in pinoply'of dullest
torpor ? i-fowý cani he arouse, by 'the eiec-
tricity'of action, whose everY' movement is
rneasured* a-nd mo'pish'?

2. Lack of dril. Teachers are more apt
to negleet the retentive rather than the re-
ceptive power of the mind. They give
enough, but fail to review sufficiently to
impress it on the memory. They forget
that the memory can only grow by cultiva-
tion, and tint to make frequent demands
uipon it is the only way to secure this culti-
vation. How often do teachers, to their
great disappointrnent, find their classes fail,
in subjeets of which it was thought they.
were complete masters, and that, flot be-
cause they were flot understood, but be-
cause they, were forgotten ?

" Dril," then, should be the watchivord
of-every teacher. We are profited by what
we retain, flot by whiat we receive. To re-
tain, subjects must be reviewed. As De-
mosthenes said that "Delivery" was the.
sum and substance of oratory, so "Drill"
is the sum and substance of teaching.
It should be written indelibly on every
page of our sehool books. It should be,
l)ractised at everylesson. The day's work'
should begin and end with it, and ail other,
school labors should be made subservient-
to this one grand duty of the schoolroom.

In this, as in all other departments of
their labor, teachers should remember that
every act

Is d eathless as the mind fro m whichit sprang;,.
We do but s trike the keys here, ,while the

sound-
The jarritrg discord, or the hafmony,
Roils and reverberates for evermore
T-h.roul&h the dread phapabers. of 2eenity.
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WHAT SUBJECTS SH-OULD BE TAUQHT IN OUR PUBIC SCHOOLS?

13 Y J. TAI1T, GEORGEKTOWN.

Tlhis question lias been to a consider- thiere to a young mani to know when Troy
able degree anticipated by an article in fell, how many bones there are in the
your july No., IlMAternpting too much," as human body, or ail the possible combina-.
well as by another in your August No., tions of chemical elements, if hie is unable

"Hg s Pbi coos"b M.Wosto calculate sharply and correctly, if hie
of Kingston. But it is one of such vast cannot express himself with something like
importance that I cannot refrain from re- freedom from grammatical blunders, or if
ferring to one or two of its prominent fea- lie dare flot enter into a business corres-
turcs. Many may indeed consider that pondence, from fear of exposing bis defi-
the Couincil of Public Instruction, or in ciencies? It may be said hiere that 1 arn
other words, Dr. Rycrson, lias effectually supposing an impossible case; that one ac-
setttled this matter for us by laying down iquainted withi History, Chcmistry, &c.,
a very extensive programme. 1 do flot is required, as a niatter of course, by
profess to be gifted with the spirit of pro- the programme to hiave an accurate and
phecy, when 1 say ernphatically, that were ready kno wledg'e of the more elemcntary
we to carry out this programme in its in--' branches. Thiat the case is quite witlîin
tegrity for a few years, this school systen, the range of *possibility may l)e shown by
of which we declare we are so proud, wvill a reference to the reports of the Highi
be nearly, if flot altogether ruined. The Scilool Inspectors, to the able article of
people of Ontario take an active interest Mr. Woods, and to the experience of the
ini educational matters, but let us destroy 1five thousand teachers of Ontario. Painful
that.interest by a systemn of complex nia- as this fact is, 'it must be admitted. Stili
chinery, and by a slighting of thorough further : do flot others as well as farmers
elementary training, and aIl the bolstering require a sou 1nd elernentary training? Most
and .patching by Dr. Ryerson, or any other assuredly. .The mechianic, tue doctor, thîe
personi, will av ail little. lawyer, and'aîl otliers must work froni th.e

Grant4ng, in the meantinie, 'that an ac- same common basis ; and ail, no matter
quaintance with a great variety- of subjects,! lîow varilous their occu pa'tions, find, lîourly
consli'tutes krowlede, does it folloiv that and dailY, practical calis upon their. know-
there exists in Ontario a necessity for such ledge of the same subjeets. Wh -at ;these
an extensivc programnme? We think not. isubjects are is apparent to everyone-
Tfhe great niajority of our pupils are the narnely, Reading, Writing, Spelling, 1>rac.
sons and daughters of farmers, who intend tical Arithmetic, and Practical Grammar.
to walk ini the footsteps of tlîeir parents, Apparently a very nîcagre bill of fare.
and wlîo are able, as a general thing, to at- Stili, one thiat is ail sufficient. (I sec in
tend sclîool for only a few rnonths in each your article, l'Atenîpting too much,1 that
ycar. What they want, and what they Geography is inserted, but after a littie
should have, is a thoroughi grounding in thought, I have feit induced to give it a
those subjects which are brought into use secondary position). J kow that every
inl evcry-dav life. W'hat great advantage is expericnced teacher iii the country ilh en-
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dorse the statemnents, that it is the great de-
sire of ail parents to have their children
wvell drilled in those branches ; and'that to
give a thoroughi and practical acquaintance
with ail the subjects in the authorized pro-
gramme consumes .more time and energy
thýn either teacher or pupil çan spa .re.
This being the case, and considering that
our Public Schools should be ornIy elemnen-
tary, let thiose who wish more take advan-1

tage of the facilities our country ô*ffés in'
the shape of Commercial Sehools, High
Sehools, Colleges, ,&,c. 1It is Weil indeed
that a person should possess knowledge
outside of' hi profession, but it is wvel also
to, have the foundation trustworthy. It' is
weil that anyone May have had 'an oppor-
tunity of enriching his mind, but it' is flot
well that the ornamental sh ould take prece-
denice of the uisefil. It is well that a
knowlIedge of very i mportant subjeets may
be obtained by ail, but it is flot well that
ail should be compelled to acquire this
knowledge, ivhen it is flot their desire to
do -- , and when neither their circumstan-
ces nor their requirements demand it.
That a state should provide for the educa-
tion of'its citizens everyone will alloNv, but
that it should force these citizens to ignore
their own judgemrent, and to spend years
of' labor in comparatively unimportant
points, (to them) no one would care to as-
sert. For instance :there is nothing wrong
in a person w-ho intends becoing, a doc-
tor or a lamyer, understanding agriculture,
but where is the necessity for it, unless it
exist in the .taste "or ,desire of the person
himriself. And so o f many other subjects'

jection' It is for us to decide whether or,
no.a thorough. and întimate acquaintance,
with a few, subjects is not niuch better than.
a vague srnatter'ing of inany.

EVen graubting that moderately fairit-

mlacy with other sul j ects than, elemeçntary;
could be obtained at our Public Schools-
and this is granting a gQod deal-should
we conclude that the.nmental culture..would
be-superior to that afforded by the common
branches,?, WVhat feature of thle niind re-.
ceives a _pqrticuilar training from the
"ljearning;" "of' Geography ? Is Reason
more securely settled on her throne. by the
rote acquirement.of B,ot4ny or Physiology?.
Is the perception between righit and w-rong.
made the More actute by ittemp)ts to. un-
derstand turbid "Christ»inMrl ?"I

even memory strengthened by being able,
parrot-like,, to point out the leading indi-
viduals and dates of history-simply the
skeleton, and ver>' defective at that ? I do
flot wish to underrate these and other sub-
jects, but I do say that they have been el-
evated into, and have usurped a position
for which they ivere neyer intended, and
whichi would be better filled by others more
practical and useful.

Supposing that the necessi/y, exs is,1
there a possibilit>' of acquiring a knowledge
of ail the subjects mentioned in the pro-
gramme ? Upwards of thirty subjects to
be mastered in that short period, a school-
b)ois life !.Can it be clone ? If it can ; if
a mani can be rmade an Admiirable Crichton,
or w'alking e'ncyclop .îcd la i n.. a few 'brief
years ; if the bqardless youth of 16 ,can be
reared in a bot.-bed to cross blajdes withi a

winch are imporu itnt ini a %vay, Dut Dy no, veteran 9f 6o~ then we were born too soon
means cýsential. -the, rol'al roQ"ad to 1l rig h.a t.ls

1't may here be objected that a- né c''s'sity' been discov cre Soag lei
for the mnmerou s sutbjec'ts in the _pro- .tîrier - i yergQihelertrtaught "Çonmmon Scbool" liegramme beintg studi&d'exists, ir not in' th e i r' un gra itiu in cramrning more
utility,ý at Ieast in~ the mental discipl.ine than the eight oT tep subjeçt s into the legal
they affôrd. As 'oniy 'a ver 1 'shaŽw1. ous and heis aaicl .1q ld have'that.
kno-wledge oftIe cà possi1b ly 'eIrn- troubl~t et.Wa
parted, I'fafl to seethe wvlg it of thfs ob- la 'e ate cosdeas xta uancd>espschas Algýbr., J3ok.
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keeping, Geonietry, &c., had to bc atten-
ded to, as a general thing, after the dis-
missal of the ordinary classes. I know I
also speak of my contemporaries. But,
alack-a-day, we were slow coaches. T ime
has been found for tiwen!y-sevien subjects by
our iearned dictators in Toronto! By
men, some of whom, probabiy, neyer saw
the inside of a Public School, except as pu-
puls. Oh,teachus the secret of doingthree or
four things successfully at once; we may not
yet be too oid to iearn. It 'may be of
importance once more to become school-
boys, and in this character receive a grinid-
ing in subjects of which. we are not
ashamed to confess our entire ignorance;
to wit, Chr .But, eno.ugh of this
justrno1w 'Imagining-florl I an only i .m-
agine it-the possibilîty Ôf'the'pupils 'aè-
quiring à usèful knoi%,èd lé - f ýtÈe' ývariois'
subjects, ït uitterly passes t~odMy
ability to conceiv of an e 0d giffd()
as to be a ble to irnpart this' _knowledge.
I can believe that in -towns 'or
cities, the pupil may receive instruction in
most of those from a number of teachers,
but that one man can do s0 or even pre-
tend to do so is most outrageous. To suc-
cessfuliy teach any subj ect one requires to
be more than darkly groping his way
ahead of his pupils ; one needs to be able
to deai with the most intricate difficulties
of the matter in hand without a momnent's
notice, as well as to meet it and present it
in every variety of aspect. One must be
able to throw aside the text book, and taik
freely, confidentiy and explicitiy. Taking
this stand-point. which I think is a reason-
able one, we must conclude that he who
attempts to teach the whole programme,
either as regards time or abiiity, is in ef-
fect imposing upon himseif, and upon those
who engage him.
*Lastly; if one wishes to excel at the

present day he must strike out some single
couràe and rig idly adhere 'to it:- every en-
ergy, every effort tnust be directed to the
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same point with undeviating pertinacity.
Ail by-ways must be carefully shunned.
That man wiil neyer excel who allows his
energies to be divided. The man who is
great can be great only in one or two
points. Gladstone and Disraeli are great
orators and statesmen, but are they great
in any other aspect? Wellington was
great as a general, but as a statesmian he
was a most miserable and remarkable fail-
ure. Brougham was a man of very gen-
eral information, a man who held at the
best only a- second place-and even that
place he held oniy by aimost superbuman
effort. Numerous examples'crowd every
page of history ; a nd in face of aill this shall
we dare to"persevere i 1n a course that .will
eventu 1aliy reduc e the brigbtest m4ids
amoqgst us to rneçhocnity or somiethingz
worse. This resuit may spring fromý1 two
caus es. The mmnd, in the, flrst place, is

orhene by a isproportionate amounit
of work, and -in fhe, second place it is dis-
tracted and dîssipated by,,the variety. If
there is anything that lias a tendency to
strengthen and develope the powers anTd
faculties of the intellect, it is concenrtration.
Select any of our leading men in any posi-
tion of life you choose, and y ou wiil be
driven to the conclusion that they concen-
trated every energy in one direction, be-
came masters in their part, and by this
single actuating purpose have made their
influence feit. General information is use-
fui, but unless such inormation is , held in
its true place as an auxiliary or tributary,
it will be a source of weakness and our
bane.

By forcing this extensive programme
upon our youth we are infflcting an injury
which will soon show itself in the abundant
production of useless book-worms, and in-
tellectual abortions. I earnestiy trust that,
ere it be too late, a reform-ation be effected,
and that we return to a moderate list of at-
tainiments. The wonder to nme is that the
citizens of Ontario are submitting s0 peace-
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ably to the arbitrary decrees which virtu-
ally declare the incompetcncy of parents
and children to decide wbat they should or
should not know. J wonder too that
teachers are generally rnaking every effort
to accomplish an inmpossibility-which, if
it could be attained, would be rminous.

In this hasty sketch I do flot pretend to

treat my subject as thoroughly as it de-
serves. Still, I have proved my points,
at least to rny own satisfaction. And 1
shall feel that 1 :ijave done a littie good, if
what 1 have said should cause' any discus-
sion, or dtaw the attention 0f teachers and
others to this monsti'osity in our educa-
tional matters.

THE TEACHIER'S MOTIVES.

THE MOTIVES WHIC}T OUGHT. T'O ACTUÂTE A. TEACHER TO TItE.PROPER IeEGUI.ATiGN 0O;
HIS CONDUCT,-BY DUNCAN CAMPBELL, WARWICK.

To know one's self-to -command the- ail his acions> each, On ;thie scale 'of his
rcstless movements of the spirit-to give ia Owvn unerring judgment. But that teacher
cam commanding dignity to the soul-to who has no higher mciie thanà to endeavor
elevate the mind to what is noble and good,' to please the tastes, the wvhîmý, anci vani-
ought to be the aim lof every intellectual ties o! a rhÔt]ey multitude of men, as dif-
being; as it ever has been, and ever will ferent from each other as the colors of the
be, the delight of the truly virtuous. That rainbô'w, and as varying as the charneleots
man who has no control over the fiery pas-.'hue, is unworthy of the ndime and office
sions that rave fi,ýntic and uncurted within which hie holds, and can neyer perforra kiis
h;s bosoru, like the unfortunate Phoethon, duty arighti in the eyeý of the great Cre-
wvho, with weak anc1 nerveless grasp, en- ator of the universe.
deavoured to guide the fiery c,.uLrsers of the' A teacher ought to have nobler ends' in
sun, shall certainly fali from the sphere in view; !et him look upwards, behold, afld
which hie was designed to move, and as hie consider, that the eyes of the Eternal
fails, like a flaming disordered sun, will are upon himn, that to him hie is responsible,
spread throughout the moral world con- and since hie is placed in an office of trust,
fusion and miser>'. And, since every nman with the aid of Omnipotence, let him per-
on the platform of time, whatever his situ- form his dut>' as to his conscience and his
ation.or rank in societ>' ma>' be, b>' his God. and though hie rna>', as certain>'lie
manners, behaviour, and example, gives an w'ill, fait short of the standard of perfection,
impulse to the powers of vice, or virtue, yet hie ivili have the pleasing satisfaction,
throughout the world, it beconies the duty that arnidst the frailties peculiar to his na-
of every man, and especial>' of ever>' teach- ture, hie endeavored to the utmost of" his
er, to look to himself and consider what power to do wvhat was right. First, then,
and where hie is, and what part he bas to a teacher should know hirnself. That man
act on the stage of tirne. As the occupa- who investigates thorougbly and impar'ti-
tion of a teacher is one of the bighest im- 'ally the workings of bis own whmd, %*ith 'Its
portance, therefore, the attention 'of the various affections, ptopensitiés,. flùctuatiàhs
wholè' communit>' is turned, tôwvaTds him, and iûôitic~ antbe ighiaùit "~of
and wvith kéen-*ahd -scrutinizing e'ye, they- J huian ûtuie 1: iffid thé' fhdtë' carêftu¶y* lhe
endeavor to reàd his vèÎî* §dul; àid wêigh * h th dv in hS 4 n '6I
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the better will he understand the ç~ompli-
cated machinery of the human.. mind,. .f
the more readily will lie admit th.at ,tlýç f4l-
len natui e of man lias a tendency , o cvil,
and without some ethereal spark Qf heaven-
ly fire to elevate the mind to its tri dig-
nity,. and point it towards its tTue excel-
lence, mankind would sink lowe.r - and
lower in degradation and miscry. A teach-
er should know himself, in order that he
may guard against his own weakniss 'aii
curb those passions which have naturally a
tendency to excite and' -Wrankl1e his
bosomn; and let himn ever bear in mmnd,
that fôr man to be masier of hi'hisèË4t
have every passion subsi*vién-t to - eason,
is his Iighest strength- and digrgity.; for, -as
internai war ini any kingdom, weaikens the,
r;trngtbh.of that kingdom, so, when each,
raying, passion of the humnan, miip4 ýeeks.
for predomixiance, the powers awid fac ul-
tics of the soul are dis*.raçted, iYeakened:
an~d paràlyzed, gn,ý whatever ïs undertaken:
or tràn5acted in this state of mental con-
fusion, çannot bedone in a nianner befit-
ting the proper dignity jof man. '-But there
are times when the mmnd feels master of
it!ýe1f, when every facu1ýty of theý soul is
,properly braced ; then it is that it goes forth
in i4tellectual brightness, grappling with
every opposing obstacle, conquering stili
victorious-and when ? Why, 'tis when
Reason sits majestic on lier throne, and
beams tipon the placid broiv of conquercd
passion, when every nerve vibrates in uni-
son, and the native genius of the soul ris-
ing from. the duil turmoil to a brigliter at-
mosphere, shakes the dust from, his plumes,
and with eagle eye scans the bright realms
of science, or with gold gilt wing flues o'cr
the fairy world of Fancy's bright domain,-
then truth flashes on the mmnd, bright as
electric fire, and the venturous soul drinks
of the streanis of knowledge ; or objects
dance in pleasing loveliness be<çre the eye
of fancy, and walcen briglit ý4ea,%in the
souL Yes 1 these are_ ti;pesý.. wýr,.the

mind, uplifted to its proper elevation, when
conscious of doing right, can smile over the
false accusations of men, and fèel as happy
amidst unjust censure, as when crowncd
xith the laurels of applause. And evezy
teaçher who would wish to aimn at truc no-
bility, should endeavor ta cultivate. such, a
frame. of mind as this. Not..that 1 would
have a 4eacher be. indifferent to the opin-
ions of his employers ; for as soon as a
tecËr^bgn to become unpopular, he
would do well to look to himself, for, in al
probability, there is somethiing .wrong,
ivhether he perceives it or flot. A teacher
shbuld .guard agaî nst ostentation Tdvi

concêit, and *shoulà"'be more anxious to
diffuse kmnowledgé, throughout..,tbe world,
than to display, bimself,,Q -his qneiflca-
.tions, biý be çyer so a.Çc9pmp4bcd4. gr to as-
.toxgish and bowilder.the.ig;iora4t ewith h'il
sounding wyords of vanity. . To see a:teach-
er strut arounçi, the ivalking irpage of -affec-
tation and conç.Qit, with hgfldkeLçhief ini
hand, snupffing and, .flurishing- as > he. goes,

*in all the majesty of pe.dantiç ft)Qlery,. rais-
ing on high the, standarçoi )s~ 0w rie

and calling to the worj.-d, ."Beihold, and
wonder ?" looking down fXQm.. that fanciec!
height, to which he lias b.een.raiised, by the
breath, of lis own vqnity, saying to ,his
compeers, "'Stand aside, you are nauglit;
behold I corne 1 the Alpha and Omega of
every great concern," is, in my opinion,
most ridiculous and despicable, and does
more to sink teachers in the eyes of a
reasonable and enlightened comnmunity,
thau aught beside.

'lrue, aIl this gaudy show may do very
well for a time, to impose on the minds of
the ignorant, and shed a dazzling glitter of
deliglit on ltttle souls ; but the mind that
knows itself and human nature, cannot but
penetrate the thin covering, cf airy vanity,
and looking beyond is almost led to weep
over the frailties of fallen rr1an. Does it
becomne the earth-bomn sons oi dlay, what-
.ever, their inatual. talents or a:tainments
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may be, to lift Up swelling eyes of vanity, jpand ; and as lie contemplates the beauty,
and wva1k like demigods within their sphere? the grandeur, the glory of creation, and bis
No ! the greater the mind, and the mo-e own insîgnificance in a worid so great,
filled with knoivledgc, the -more 'humblçi ýevery. littie fretfu-1 anxiety will sink into
and the less filled widh emptiness it ought nothingness, and as he looks forivard from.
to be. I-owever, . without .proper self-rei the-flecting visiorlary scenes of time, to the
spect, a teacher wiIl inevitably sink in the b ound less, endless, incomprebensible
eyes of his pupils, as weil as.in'the.. estima- jglories of eternity, if- faith and hope shed
tion of the comniunity. . -A teecher, there-. their purifying, light, around:,hinx, his soul-
fore, should endeavor to have du.e -respect .wilI mingle with ail that is- lovely,. -noble
for bis cbaiacter, for his peisoni for his.1 and .goQd, and. every .viler, wrankling,
school, foi whatever he takes in hanid to.
do; and whatever hle sets about, .to. teach,
to say or to do, let hini do it, flot as -an. in,
failible being, but as one -who. is. deter,
xned to do everything ais well .a3 he cany.
and ail the good in his -pýowe.r; hie should
endeavor to be punctual and exact, in al
things, and should cuitivate his hbabits, se
that decision, firmness,. ordàeF,, zeai, -and
love would be stamped ujo.iî hisà outwvard
forin; and while hie is ever ready to wel-
corne a noble action witli the srniie of ap-
probation. let the frown of 'indignation
wither vice froni bis presence. £la order to
calm the excitement of bis mi, and
soothe to peace the wrankling cares 0f the
day, when stili evening approaches, let bun
walk forth, when nature's glorious banquet
is spread, and the mind may feast with de-
light on the beauteous scenes around. Let
hini behold the king of day sinking in bis
golden couch, bearning forth the love of his
Creator, as he smiles adieu upon a shadowy
world. Let him behold the air>' clouds
that lightly wing around, bright as the lier-
alds of etemnal joy. Let bum view the ex-
pansive heaven above; and let bis soui ex-

selfish passion will sink into. awe. 'Finally,
let a .teaçlier- look upon hiruseif as an im-
mottai being, a.nd. he Nwiil do nothing to, de-
base tbe soul. Let himn look upon hitnseif.
as a being respünsible to his Creator, an&-
he will endeavor to perform b is duty-let
himi look uI)on biniseif -as an -intellectiial
bcing, and hie li cultivate, improve and
expand the powers of mind-let himi look-
upon hiniseif as painted dust, and pride
wiil sink into insignificance-let bum look
up•n himself, flot as infallible, but as a
being subject to, err, and while lie teaches
he will be teachable-let himn look upon
hiniseif as a social being, and in every
praise-worthy exertion for the good of bis
species, lie wili endeavor to benefit man-
kind ; let bum look upon biniseif as a being
to wborn the rising generation is entrusted
,to receive instructions, as intellectual, so-
cial, moral and immortal beings, and with.
diligence and energy, by precept and ex-
ample, he will endeavor to rouse to exer-
tion the youthful mmnd, and lead il to de-
light in ail that is virtuous, noble and
good.
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HAVE -ENGLIbrl NOUNS ANY 'GENDER ?

HY H. 'r.SCUDkPORF., TEACt{EF4 SUTFKE1RLÀN'S CO1RNZRS.

TIhe- concurrent tcstimony -of the te*ct
books,<ffrcuithae~of L.- Murray to* the -au-
thorized.revision by Dr. Davies, is, that-
Englishnouns are possessed of three. gen-
clers. -With equal unariimity they --declAre
that gencler is -the '.':distinctioti,oÇ gek
and that- no Iess than three -ways eizist'
whereby to distinguish sex. These- ehree
ways of distinguîshing the sex, however, do-
nlot forn -the 'Ithree gendèrs,' that is, the
three- distincions, ef *es= Grammar does
net deal .with obj-ects or ideas, but only
*with the -words symbolizing theni-that is
to say, Grammar deals only îvith ternis, and
flot with things. Sex is an attribute of a
livingthing; gender is sornething perta'in-.
ing to a word. Words have nù sex; conse-
quertly can have no gender, as defined
above. Goold Brown endeavored to at-
tain perspicuity by expanding the hack-
neyed definition into "lgenders in Grammar,
are modifications that distinguish obj*ecs
with regard to sex." The only objects that
possess sex are living ohjects ; namely,
either animnais or plants, Zoology takes
cognizance of the sex of animais, and Bot-
any of.the sex of plants. Therefore, Goold
Brown in effect declares that Gramrnar in-
cludes Zoology and Botany; which it is flot
likely that lie mneant to do. Admitting
that the Englishi language at one time ivas
possessed of the inflection termed gender,
it by no mieans foliows that it is possessed
of it at the present day.

To avoid misconception, it is desirable
to ascertain with precision what consti-
tutes gender. This question will require
us to examine someivhat into its origin. In
imposing namnes on sensible objects, the
great and obvious distinction of sex in the

animal world .w'iotld ,ntuirally suggest the-
desirability of rioting ,such distinction by
in.venting -nàmes, flot only -for -.the . species,
but also for disitinguishing their sex. Se,
accordingly,%weilûnd father, mother, brothier,.
sister,. :&C:, &c., and vir,. femina; , fater,:-
mater, -fratet, soror, &, &c. To -mark at
once identity -,of species and .diversity of
sex, the-same. word was adopted with a
slight change. in its form ý thus,ý we have.
equus, equa-; faniîjus, familia, &c., .&c.,
and lion, -lioness ; hero, heroine.; pilnce,
princess, &c.,- &c. By this course -we are
relieved froni tae difflculty of coining -sep-
arate words, and obtain the advantage of a
connection betwveen the ternis, correspond-
ing to the obvious relationship, of maie
and femnale amiongst the objects. la most
[languages this distinction of sex has been
marked, flot only by the form of the noun,
but also by the form of the qualifyingý ad-
jective. Most adjectives were furnished
with two forms, one of which indicated its
connection with -a noun signifying a maie
object, and the other its connection with a
noun signifying a femâtle object. The one
forni was called by grammarians the mas-
cidine gender, and the other the ferninine
gender of-the adjectives. Possessing -thus
a two-fold form, the adjectives must necesý-
sarily 'have appeared under one or the
other of those fornis, ivith whatever noun
they were .conj,,ined. Even nouns signifi-
cant of inanimate objects came thus ta
possess one mark discriminative of sex, a.s
they happened to be accompanied by au
adjective of the masculine or of the femin-
mne gender. If any noun was observed to
be usually coupled with an adjective of the
masculine gender, it was termed by gram-~
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marians a masculine noun ; if it was found
to be usually coupled with an adjective of
the feminine gender, it wvas called a femin-
ine noun. Some languages had a third
form for the adjective whichi was usually
coupied with nouns signifying obje de-
void of sex. This form ivas termed'the
iîewtcr gender, and the noun with which
this forni of the adjective rvas most com-
monly coupied was called a neuter noun.
Thus, a distinction of nouns into mascu-'
line, feminine and neuter came to be n oted,
and this aiso was calied gender; and was.
quite irrespective or' the actual sex* of .thé
objects signified by those nounis.

Gender, then, in Grammar, is taken, fiùi
two different: significations. Applied to -dû-
adjective it signifies a certain form by
which bonzus is distinguished frouài bona.
Applied to a noun, it signifies--a .ertàin-.ré-
lation of the word to the attributive>s 'coù-
nected with it-for example, that'1y *viéhè
amor is distinguished from cu<io Asse
is a natural chaý,:cteristir p-ýrtaùing ~o -liv-
ing objects, s0 genôcr s a grammatical
characteristic pertaiing t., the i'iames re-
presenting objects, whether aniiÉate or in-
animate. Properiy speaking, the gender
of nounis is flot i.ndicated, but it is consti-
tuted by the attributives connected with
them. Were there no distinction of ýgen-
der in articles, adjectives, or participles,
there could be none in nounis. When we
say, that arnor is a noun of the masculine
gcnder, and czipido a nour. of the féminine
gender, we do flot niean to intimate any
distinction between the tliings signified by
these nouns. We mean only to state a
grammatical fact, namely, that amior always
requires its conjoined adjective to, be of
the same fou-n as when joined to, a noun
denoting a maie, and that ciepido always re-
quires its conjoined adjective to be of the
sanie form, as when joined to, a noun de-
noting a female.

The tern gender bas been introduced
into the English Grammars innfaccetai-

different frorn that which it bears ini the
Grammars of cther languages. In English
there is no distinction of gender competent
to articles,, adjectives, r>r participles. Wheri
a noun is said to be of the masculine gen-

.*derxthe meaning can only be that the ob-
ject denoted thereby is of the maie sex.
Thus, in the English Grammar, gender
signifies a quality of the object named,
.while in. other Gram mars it signifies a quai-
ity of the nare given to the object. The
vaiieiiêÈ'of who, which, and he, she, it,*ie-
fer; -not fcd \hat is properly termed the gen-
der of the antecedent noun but to the sex,
real or attributed, of the object signified by
the anteoedent. . :That this is s0 is affirmed,
in effect, *by ,*riters on rhetoric, who de-
-clare& t1ht_ i E-hglish the pronouns who,
fie, she, 'imp>y an express personificatio 1 or
attribuioof lifq, and consequently of sex,
.to'ete-objects to, which these pronouns re-
et: The-sanie thing is more strikingly true
oftfhe-variàtiôns in the terminations of
nouris, namnely, ess, mne, ix, &c., ivhich are
.ail discriminative of sex and will be found
on exaniination tb be neither more nor iess
:than the preonoun 'she' siily incorporated
with the noun. Consequently 'iioness' is
but a 'she lion;' and not properiy an in-
flection of the noun 'lion,' such as equa,
una, .&c., are of equus, unus, &C.

It is a compliment commonly paid to
the English, that it is the only language
Ilthat bas adapted the gender of its nouns
to, the constitution of nature." In fact, thc
Engiish language bas adapted the formn of
some of its most common names of living
objects, and of a few of its pronouns, to the
obvions dis:inction of male and female ;
whilst it bas left its nouns without any mark
characteristic of gender. The sarne thing
mnust necessarily happen in any language
by aboiishing the distinction of masculine
and feminine in its attributives. If ail ian-
guages hz-l- been constructed on this plan,
it niay. confidently be affirnied that the
grammatical. terni, gender, wouid neyer
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have corne into, use. The compliment, rejected the unphilosophical, distinction of
really intended and due to -the English, gender by making its attributives in this re-
rnay be more corrtctly expressed by say- spect ail indeclinable."
jflg that "it is the only language that' bas

THÉ WIF.E'S REBELLiON.

WV MRS. J. TAITý -GEORGETOWN.

'Tis na -that I'm grawn tired P' .schules,
.Or seekin' for a wrang ;

But this* T ay, I'm fiXt .Upon't,
The laddie wvFnna, gang.

Hell ne'er set fit in .P blir, Schu1e~

An' tho' there's but ane scholai. in't,
Ai hame be'll read an' speil.

The Doctor an' the Board xnay weel
Oer buiks an> -lis, agree,

But I hae heart as weel g.s heed,
Ma bairn are dear Ue nme.

1 see thefilesâ gaun aif bis ba'rïes,
An' looking sour wi" cares,

Th-enwhat o> their philosophy,
Their moral lavvs an' prayers?

His wee bit nose tumned up an' cauld,
His cheek grawn saft an' bare,

His vera heed looks. weezen'd a'-
I canna smooth his -hair.

I tell ye, John, 'twill be his death,
'Twill se-t the Iaddie wrang,

An' noo P'm sayin' ance for a'
He really canna gang.

His stacks o' buiks updni the stan',
Ower them what nichts he's spent!1

He micht bac learnit a history through,
Or he their tities kent.

I wish I saw the Doctor gae'n,
V a' thera on bis back ;

Soon tae the flan-es where glad they urud
Himsel and subjects xùak.*

A- race. for new, laws maun be made,..
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An man! 'twill be a sicht tae see,
Throughiout the hale braid Ian.'

7'hern cacklin i' their cradies bricht
Vi' buik an> siate in han> !

They'd tell us hoo the puddin' biles,
An' hoo the. t-ea is drawn ;

An' farmers' bairns'll teach auld folk
Hoo wheat an' comn are sawýn!

Ahi weel, Ah well, w&.il no be fasht
Wi' 'euircated fuies;

Our weans are a' like conimon folk,
No fit for P'ublic Sehules.*

Il 5 :PUBLIC- SCHOOLS.

Be, ;JOHN PýECEI;TEAÇU*ER 'AL* CRA G. -

The x-eaders of thle 0, £ARiÇ> Tr>AciF.P. By no -neans.. Lfa-towvn or village QýSnqt
for thbe rnonth of Aùi-ust_, are no doubt ýur. 1-éPeeup. a Ziýh School, -by sq~pplying Àlie.
prised to find that Mr. Woods,. m. viuica ruir4 .nunýb.r. uife-teces bet

ting High Sehool rigls~ endéçecrsïo¶o.sp.. w~ a,~uh town or, villagep should xiot. iex,-
bylweigth pi~ôn.~epl .$e pend -moneçy. on an institution of -the 1ixd..

taizied of our Public Schools i. e.b e'* u.so~J ai-ot-n h upr ~.
sorting to, the sanie uncharita1ble c4"ticis* Primaý7Szoct. T ~hps fte o fet

of which hie acèus"es the H-ýgh ScQlh-ovér-ivorked and ill-pýùI ,Pqblic Sch-ol,
spectors. Hie begins by telling igs that the tea çher .were to receive a share of it in ad-
Public Sehiools are t-o blame for the ijgnor- dîtioý to his salary of to-day, he would be
ance displayed in High Sehool examina- ericouraged 4-o labor more zealously for the
tions. Now, we cannot sec t-he point here advancement of his pupils thail he does at
aimed at, and we repeat the questiona, Why present. That the existence of a EHigI
admit a pupil into the High Schiool in such Schiool in sonie of our villages is detrimen-
"a state of chaotic ignorance ?" Mr. t-ai to the wvell-being of the Public School,
Woods replies, A'Because lw rnight remain no on2 will question; and it is %. well
in the Public School for years and hib -ad- tkn6wn'ltac. that t-he High Schocd ofteri robs
vancement would be flot one whit the bet- the Public School of an efficient teacheî;
tc .. s dit abtsoiuteiy t-rue of the Public because the salary of both cannot be raised
Schools of Ont-ario ? Is it truc of a tithe by th-c corporation. The High School
of t-hem? No! Sudl a statemnent As un- Master, like many other individuals, is
reb.sonable. But, adniit-ting even that such fond of I-is salary, and we fear, in rnany ini-
a stat-e of t-hings does exist-that pupils of stances, woffia pr'-fe t-o goad t-le Public
a sufficient qualification to enter a Higli School t-cacher ico greater exertions in doing
School cannot be obt-ained, does it follow t-le most ('.ifficult part of t-le work of teach-
that t-le ignoranxuses of t-he Public Scnool ing, on hi f pay, rather t-han do a sharc of
are to be transferred to the High Sdliôol it hiÈiseif.
with all their imperfections on their 'heads:? 1p s. o41fý-A P-'ýéded as an excuse that hu-
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inanum est errare, but we are àgain sur- unfortunate pupil, has to labor as lier-
prised to find inconsistencies like the fol-' cîlçýs dj i cleinsing the Augean Stable!
1,owing, from the pen of Mr. WVoods... lie This is cuxnplimentary to the Public School
discourses thus "There is no royal road teachers of Ontario !But flot content with,
to spelling, much less to Grammar, -and i-th-Ls-leting u drnpots ou t u
that system is rotten to the core wivih certain prinëiples of elocution, of which we
compels pupils to delve into Gramniar, and ,are,.blissfu1y ignâorant, and not only are we
inter alia, Christian Morais, before they 'ignorant of the most important branches of
have tume to familiarize themsçlves with the educatioa, and the'right method of teach-
forms and meaning of words in any simple in'ý he ii;' but 'ke are extremely careless
sentence." But in another paragraph he a'nd:à la.y è would ask in reply, WhQ
interrogates thus: "How cornes it that made thee a prince and a ruler over us ?
Grammar is so much neglected, it being a Is flot this "1carping criticism," designed to
subject eminently calculated to interesrr ýcciîîjr to the schools through which the
pils, and capable of being taught to even i'masses are being reached; schools that are
the youngest child who can 4çQmpiFehend. a. ion. the ýkho1d faùihfully working to educate
simple idea ?" Who will venture to recon- and elevate the people !
cile the two theories ? The first 'telîs us Wn conichusiohi, I would say, if Mr. Woods
that a child should be taught spelling and would raise the public opinion of the status
the mneaning of words before he is- taughftôO of the ftigh Schools of this Province, let.
speak grammatically, or to make any use fhi n fot do -so at the expense of Publie
of Gramnmar whatever. From the second Schools, and their teachers, whose numbers
we' hfer that a pupil may be taught the use are to'those of the High School in the ra-
ofGrammar almost with the dawn of in- tio of ý40 to iý, and whose difficulties are ai-
teîîect, as soon as he can utilize words to most in the same proportion, but let hima
make known his wants, and long before he defend liigh Schools on the strength of
knows anything about a written language. their merits, let him show wh at High

Again, for his subject, Mr. Woods takes Schools are really doing for the country.
up Reading, as taught in our Public We have confidence that our Public School
Sehools, and endeavors to show that the Inspectors wtill show, ini true colors, the
High School master, in eradicating the per- condition of the scho.ols over which they
nicious influence of the Public School have èharge.
teacher, on the rhetorical proclivities of the

THE LOVE QF A.ÇHILD..

BY WILL.:IIARRY. GANE.

Methiniks there is nothintg_'half So sw-eet
As the loveocf an innorent Uii1d;<

Whýen the moxrning of lifé is;daw-ning'fair,
And 'as' pure, as the rose> wMl:

That deck the fioresýt ancdmeadpW la-xI,,
hat àèe.iévr Pliïcked b)y-a cr uehanid



There is something pure in the, love of a child
That we find in ino otherthing,

That wins a place in our inner .hearts,
Like the songs that the wild birds sing,

Scattering thoughts that happiness mar,
And making us braver and nobler far.

There is sornething true in the love of a child,
And eamnest, and brave, and strong,

That will neyer leave us to fight alone,
When fortune is turning wrong.;

But inspire us with feelings good and true
That wvill help us lto bear the battle through.

'rhere is something- grand in the love of a child,
Something sublirnely great,

That we cannot express in common words
'rhe depth of its -estirnate.

SBut we feel through every day and hour,
Deep in our heart, the wondrous power.

The love of a child 1 Oh, who. could live
Without a littie heart to bless,

'ro meet us at night -when day ils done,
* To end our toil wilth fond caress.

Thank God that heaven is full of. them,
The brightest stars in bis diadem

INGIERSOLL, Ont.

*SELECTIO'N.S..

NMETIJ0DS -OV CONDUCTINQ RECITATION$.

We ýcénsidered in a -former issuç ê thé a d- ttéý'ý Tleýt 'is n inorance which a
vantages and defects ofthe seVèrai methÔls, quisti «h cntatmaneps.
of clliâg on pupills to recite., ýVe prode The àoti6n. mthod "permîts -a sS/:

no to dd a btid'd-ýisc'ùeiion, of thé ni'erts a~fil, info/dný oy, the tesson. '-r tËcheof thle two màethods' ,of' testing th puil" hds! the od~ tblyoftétpebi
prepàràtioùl--:t'he- çttsttianot ctezi f alï&ôf1f eaMs'é féacý und er his control,
thod -aùd"the tolfel ,ic méthdd' We frely se a'd~ hé tÉ'~~edepoiiinene' io :the,
an «litôrial on this'sublect-' Phic w1 jub .ni ihyôe tàilxil
lished severalyears ite I ù uneçesar. t 4'

~~Th qy~O~ ~estion mgthod 1,s >- = fitte
n IdXtfl O nvàêh -inc4wiq4 itsr Cti.The ýchief miellt ofihe qtiestioW iriethô&y -. d

is its tk*mraghness.'- Whenl sklllfufly lùëd, fai~xd - ofi , AtereSý
it may be made &-* xiüot eïèhhîgý éSt of~ and -,Và1ènyie:aç ytietaI
the pupil's -knowlédge. , 'A vý4ry sperftdiàl lia e thâb*~'W~~e y e
knowledge of a subjeet will eneble Îa 'uil- Cýd it 's née1r thionequs
to talkon it'or about it, but the angwr~ asedý beé cteâ,, AUwsad ~nk
of a few well directed questiôns is another ambigeous or i'1d'efnt qestion caXIses
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hesitancy, and justifies a loose~ and point-
less answer. The character of the teach-
er's questions largely determines the char-
acter of the pupil'à answers.

The teacher's questions should be so ar-
ranged that they may unfold the subject
logi cal/y and mie//zodically, bringing out
clearly that which is important and funda-
mental. The order in which a lesson is
unfolded, is a very important matter. The
pupil's knowledge may thus be made
clearer and more permanent, or it may be
confused and muddled. In preparing him-
self to conduct a given recitation success-
fully, the teacher must keep these objects
before him. His questions must be care-
fully studied ; they must serve as searching
tests, and, at the same time, as aids to the
pupil in reducing his knowledge to, a syrs.
tem-in separating principles from details.

Ail questions that suggest the answer or
lead the pupil to it, technically called
"leading questions," are worthless as tests,
and should be carefully avoided. The samne
is true of questions that can be answered
by "yes" or "no." T1he pupil is, indeed,
more likely to answer such questions- cor-
rectly than incorrectly, and this is true
whatever may be his ignorance. The man-
ner in which a question is asked, the -gig-,
gestive look or "nudge> of a fellow pupil,
or some other conscious or u;c~sin
hint, rnay make correct guessing q7ies
It is scarcely necessary to remark that
knowledge guessed out in this way is *a
very dou btful good-a very uncertain jpos-
session. Indeed, w_é look upon the' practýce;
of helping pupils through half-prepared les-
gons by leading. questiopý and otherwise,
as flot only useless but, perrniçious'$. It 4'
ceives the pupil respectifig bis igoranqe,
and -bêgeti 4ýi *ioùý"' habit _ u-a1s ofs.pçy.-Thç,
reýqtiirtments -of the t eçitgiionn râ U_1y
hold. the pupil. respoôniblè r.wavç
knb * ed is w ifi his ifeadch'; aithie at

tathè> has; faikd' in his efFortý to, eaçW fh

assistance is éd~et
We 'ari 'thug- led to the fact 'that

tà h qiestioninag *of a cla1s On~ à ~ç
stbect: r eÏe tliorough know l' cdge nd'

carefùl p)epati6n on the pari of the ieah-
er. Ç*is qUestions istbear the stamp' of

h!,lwfl thlîfrking , ri-mst be the coinage, of
bright and bot. l"Ihe asking of 'questions
frorn the book" is exceedingly objection-

able-.-what Gen. Garfield aptly calîs the
feeding of one's pupils on "écold victuals."1
Thle author's questions may be models in
form and arrangement, but their slavish use
in the recitation degrades the teacher to a
mere machine, -and bis teaching to a me-
chanical and lîfeless routine. The proper
function of printed questions is to assist
both teacher and pupil in preparing for the
recitation.-the former in modelling his own
questions, and the latter in "proving" or
testing his knowledge. A teacher must
have sufficient command of good English
and a sufficient acquaintance with the sub-
j ect he> teaches, to ask bis own questions.

The chief defect of the method of con-ducting recitations by questions is its fail-
ure toi cultivate sufficiently thePuPil': power
of exprsin This defect may be over-
come, in part, by requiring pupils to give
full and complete answers. Most of the
answers recejved in our schools consist of a
single word, or of two or more words flot
forming a sentence. Catechizing teachers,
as a class, use more words in asking ques-
tions than their pupils do in giving their
answers. Pupils should be required to
answer questions in complete sentences.

- ~--*I.'IHE Topic METHOD.
What we have said respecting the weak-

1aqesý of. t4e 'qatchetic method will enable
uso-réerir in'a clear light the advantages.

of the topic method. It cultivates e.xpres-,sion. In reciting a topic the pupil is
obli1ýçd to tçll what he knows of it ini suc-
cessiv ,e' sente nc .es." le -thus acquires a
command of language, which it is impos-
sible fori him to gain in giving, brief answers
to s$Ped4e e~i-

Ïfoce s, ~e ppuj, ýq vIew the Subject
as~~t! a w4ie;tçgpýt4 sexitiàl façts anad

prInIllsé " ent .a raqge, .alI,, that' hýe l
leamaioud, d jThii.'affords. a, fine

me't4 VîI, ~pdthe pujpît w)bo th sÙi.,s

But the topîc met'hoà reire ï ler
headed,,.th* ht er-ttI i1seý it with suc-
cei. .,T tlçý,bý,ds of a,,uprics, teachèr
it>fteën degcnçrats&.intp mere -talking, the
pigpi1fa, . ing entir -, y 9-,sioate what is niost
esisegýai4to. b>ekpown, aýnd. -givirig instead
conîparativel1y usiimportant ýdeta *ils. As a,
genýra i41e, ,the. topic -method - is hetter
adapted to 'advanced than to -primary- pu-
J)ilS. It cin be used inost successfully in'
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teaching such branches as history and geo- 1questions. Whenever he discloses an im-
graphy, but may be used in ail branches, Iperfect understanding of the subject, the
flot even excepting spelling. iteacher should ply him with questions.

In our judgment the most efficient me- 1With advanced pupils the topic rnethod
thod of conducting recitations is to unite may be s0 modified as to require the pup-
these two methods. The pupil's lessson il to give a complete analysis of the topic be-
rnay be prepared, and, in the main, recited fore he attempts to fill up the outline with
on the topic plan. His knowiedge shouid, details. This is, indeed, worthy of being
however, be frequently tested by searching icaiied a third rnethod.-National -Teacher.

AN OBJECT LESSON ON CONDUCTION AND RADIATION 0F HEAT.

POINT 0F THE, LESSON : To slihow that
iron r-adiates and conducts /ieat.

METHOD AND NIANNER 0F GIViNG 'rHËÈLES-
SON.

1. The teacher brings to the ciass a lot
smoothing-iron, an~d asks what they,. can
say about this iron, or why .tbhey .use, ýtJ4
holder.

Chiidren. Becausç it is ho'~,
Teacher. What madç,it hoý
C. The fire that was in the stoç,
T. What is there about the fre that

made it hot?
C. H eat. -

T. Thomaiss, 1 wish yYU. t&~i 0 e r
eeand I wiil hold thiskot Ir6nt i Ù

side of your face, and you rnay met'le
which side, without iooking. (h ~h
er stands behind thé boy.)

C. The flat-iron'is on thij' 5ide!ë~>q
T. How do you knoîv ?
C. I feel the heat. My cheek fesht
T. Where does the heat ci~f~1i~2
C. It comes from the iron.:
T. What can you say thàt- irôni dôesý,t

the heat, then ?
C. It throws it out-(gives it out-sènd-g

it out).
The teacher here represents on the board

the iron, and a short distance from it a
face, and asks the children to teli from
what part of the iron the heat came.

C. Ail parts.
T. Did any one ever see heat?
C. N o.
T. I know you neyer did, but perhaps

you couid represent with the chaik the
course the heat would take in going from
the iron to the face; and Josie may try.

The girl here draws straight lines fromn

the iron to the face, and says they are lines
representing heat.

T. Then we might say tbiey are lines re-
presenting what ?

-C. Lities- of heat.
T. D o you know anything else that

r'h' s out 'heat ?

Ç.Lamps, stoves, suri, etc.
'rhgjîWhir'hère represents on the board

tË19 sfflWnd.fearth , (child saying they are
rou ,nd), and reoyires a child, to represent
ffiè.c&*ise& the- heat -wouid take in going
fi6hît 'EisunÎo- the earth. As before, they
rnake àtagHis nd say they are lines
df heaU.- The-&chèr in' various ways tries
toý 4et1aýfliýe "rd - js instead of Uines;

tald tfhàt t-y are ofen calied rays. The
children ma.yperhaps say they have heard
this ýern*'efo're.'

.'Vhat may we cali these lines of heat

tjig'o those proceeding from the

CRys Ôf heat.
t Wraât'did- th>e iron send out, throw

OUt, or give out?
d.t gave out rays of heat.

1. 13ecause-the iron sends out, or throws
out, rays of heat, people say it r-aia/ýes
heat. You may say, Edward, what do yotl
mean when you tell me, the iron radiates
heat ?

C. iBecause the iron throws out, or sends
out heat, we may say it radiates heat.

This statement mnust be written on the
board. The attention of the chiidrefl is
now called to the terms r-adia/es and t'aYf,
and they are asked to think of other words
very much like these.

C. Radius, radii, radia/mg.
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The teacher here draws a circle, and re-
quires a child to put in it a radius, ;vhich
he does. Many of these are now placed
in the circle, the children calling them
radji. They are also exercised ini de-
termining why thus narned.

IL A spirit lamp, iron wvire, pieces of
wood and siate pencil. of the lcngth of the
wire, are now broughit by the teacher be-
fore the class.

T. James, Mary and Susan nu>' hold
these pieces in this lighted laamp ; and if
you notice any change, you mnay speak of
it.

C. The wire ivili burn miy fingers. It is
hot.

T. What burns your fingers ?
C. The iron ,ire.
T. XVhat is there about the iron W4ifé to,

burn one?
C. Heat.
T. But why did you riot say the- saine

when yp.u first tQtok it ilC. It W'ai not hot tthenk, It got the ,1neaî
f r o m t h e l a m p . , . . i '1T. Yes, but* howv did. your nig ers.:<ctis hea4 while they wére $0 j a ron; tî
Iamp?

C. The iron'draws, the het~(~ io
âttraëts, the heat.. .-The iron, carnes-the
hea. 'The iron takes the Ibeat,)

T. Yes, tl4e iron does car'.y or take. the
heat ; but we can also say it, conducts the
heat, for this mearis ta carry heat. Youý
mnay now say what you ija'e leayned about
iron.

C. Iron conducts or carrnes heat.
T. Although you can nqt, or did not - ee

the heat go from the blaze of the Iamp ta,
the farther end of the wire, yet I wish you
ta, think for a moment of this ývonderfU1
guîng, the heat, creeping so surely from,
one end of 'the wire to the other. Cari
you think of anything. about, your houses
that conducts'or carrnes some substances ?

C. Eave-troughs, cave-spoutsr-tiese arc
mnade of tin.

T. Were you in nced of any, yon could
ask for them by another name. Think
what it is.

C. Tin conductors.
T. W'y re they caiied so?7
C. Because *they .carry or conduet -the

water fromn the roof.
T. Wh1fat miý_ht we' say of'thrè iion,

becaÜse itcarries or condùktis the heaIt?'
C. Iron is a conductor of heat.

T. Why do you say so ?
C. Because it carrnes or conducts the

heat.

C. Iron is called a conductor of heat,
because it conduets heat.

T. Mary, why do you flot throw down.
the wood ?

C. l3ecause it does flot burn me.
T. How does it differ fromn thc iron ?
C. It does flot conduet heat.
T. Does the siate pencil burn your fin-

gers, James ?
C. It car flot, for it does flot conduct

heat.
T. There are some things that conduct

heat and others that do not, and it would
b-c a vcxy pleasant thing for you to, find
out those that'do and* those fhat do flot.

The çhildren may be here required ta
recail instances where, they have fallen into;
trouîble on account of this property ot
iron.
. liéy will pr'ôbably spéak ~fthe handlie
f6 'ýt&çe-c6veîs, iand say that the' irdn cat-
ries the heat from the stove to the liLmd,
They wvill also say' t'hat -onje len4 isof
made of woocf, beausè-wO"Od 'doesnot con-
duet hei.

Suiiary-, ta be put on the board.by the
teacher, at the dictation of the Pupils:
Iroix. r adiates heat. .1 r is called a con-
dtictor -Of heat,because it cônidýiçt or car-
ries heat.

Wc have here given a cornmon object
lesson embracing one of the sim plest. prin-
ciples of philosophy, su.ch as may be givea
ta any ordinary class of scholars ini a dis-
trict school. The lessons upon genezal
objects, we think are so well understood
that it seem-s hardly necessary ro gi ve speci-
meni lessons. These should, of course, pre-
cede such exercises as the foregoing ; and
whei; a class is prepared ta understand
these principles; of philosophy, much more
abstruse exercises may be given; but want
of space forbids more thari one lesson in
the TEACHER. We subjoin belowv a Eist of
the corumon objccts, with such qualitics as
they are best adapted to develop.

It is impossible ta, give here ail subjeets,
or ai their qualities : we only append a
fewv for the use of the teacher not very welf
versed in these lessons.

-Glass. - Transparent, *brittle, hard,
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S/akle.-~Opaque, l)rittle, hard, smooth, Goa/.-Inflammable, opaque, liard, solid,
black. brittie, brighit, natural, minerai.

flzh'r. --Inflammable, sizaootii, pliable, /lcorn.-I. Parts.-The cup, berry, nut>
white. scales, surfaces, edges, II. Qualities.-

L<'//.er- -'ouhsmooth, light, flexible, T1he acorn is vegetable, natural, opaque,
odorous. liard, brown, oNal, solid. The cup is

11oJ -jiard, solid, rough, inflammable, rough on the outside, smooth on the in-
brown. side, concave, hollowv, scaly.

C,,iwk,.--Coiipressible, light, opaque, dry, 'Ihese are only a few of the many sub.
smiooth, light-brown, solid, porous, cylindri- jects wvhichi the teacher can use with ad-
cal, inflaminale, vegetable, a natural siub- ivantage for thiese lessons. In none of
stancoc. ý1thein have we given ail thie qualities whichi

Z,,itt leubber.-Elastic, lighit, opaque, can be found belonging to thiem, only a
black, inflammable, smooth, vegetable. few of the more important ones. The

i Va/e; .- Liquid, reflective, transparent, teacher can invent them for iereif, and
glassy, colorless, tasteless. withi eachi subject give as muchi informa-

Szigar.-Sohîble, fusible, brittie, liard, tion in regard to the object as seems ad-
sweet, white, s')arkling , solid, opaque. visible-as, 1'Whe*e and how obtained?

Spclg.-1'orouis, absorbent, soft, tough, j"HIow made ?" "Of what composed ?"
opaque, elastic, flexible, compressible, vege- 1 "T'o whiat couintries is it indigenous ?'> etc.
table, natural. 1Wc have also here appended a list of

Bra.- Porous, absorbent, so1Vd, l)leasant subjects, without their developing
opaque, edible, nutritious, wholesonie. qualities, which. the teachier can- treat as

Gingi-.-Pungent, medicinal, liard, dry, ner ow-n best judgment dictates : Basket,
fibrous, odorous, tough, opaque, wvhole- needie, p)in, chair, table, watch, penknife,
some, jagged. pencil, thimble, cup; scissors, orange,

MiIk-Whteliquid, opaque, whole-1 lernon, fruits, sealing,-wax, wrhaebone, nice,
s ortie, greasy, nutritious, sweet. horn, glue, thread, stone, pepper, nutmeg,

SaZ.-Granulous, saline. preservd ve cinnamon, cloves, oil, beer, wine, ink,
wvhite, sparkling, liard, opaque, soluble, vinegar, grains, seeds, insects, -sheils;
fusible. metals-as gold, silver, iron, lead, brass,

i3arle.-Brovi, rough, smiootli, opaque, copper, nîlercury, tin, zinc; mineras-as
dry, inflaninable, stiff, solid, fibrous. 1lime, mica, etc., etc.--AMïss S. C. S!ertitig

duil, Opaque, natural sulbstance.

D)R. SANGSTER'S LECTURES.

(Ni) .... We hiad intended taking very Sangster's able lecture on Education, pub-
fuit notes of D)r. Sangster's Lectures at the 1lishied in the Brantford Golirier-.)
Teachers' Institute in Strathroy, but learn- MODE 0F TI;ACHING E'NGLISH GRAMMAR.
ing that it w'ould not be agreeable, as hie in- Dr agt pocd oadesth

tens pblshig te hol i bok frpi,,,eteachers upon tbis subject. He said that
refrained. Wc find, however, that his notwithistanding the importanee of grammar
lectures have been reported at considerable as a publicý bchool study, there w'ere few
length in oth er places, and for the benefit subjects that had been worse taughit. Learn-
of the readers of the TEACHER, we avail our- ing gramimar in our public schools has been

selves of the very fulI reports of the for thc miost part, mcirely committing to

Lectre, attherecet Tachrs'Institute in niemory a muiiltituide- of forms, definitions and
Lectresat he ecet Tachrs'rules. 'l'le pupil bas bcen kept for long

Waterloo, pulblied in the (Galt Ra/re.years mcmorizing iatter of this kind, and
We also avail Oursclvcs of a, synopsis of Di . it is flot tili long subsequently that he bas
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been tauight to apl)ly it to any practical pur-
pose. He reads for years throughi a mass
of technicality and aibstruseness, but dimly,
if at ail, perceiving the usefulness of what lie
is learniug. There is no inherent reason
wvhy graminar should thus be uninviting and
uninterestingy. IPerhaî)s the great inistake in
the teaching of grammiar lias bcen the sever-
ance of the art froni the science. To teach
grammar rationally the 'teacher must not on-
ly have a clear conception of the nature of
the subject, and the mental characteristics
of the beings whom hce is to train, but h,ý
must renienmber that this is probably the
first instance of the pupil's introduction to
the science of abstractions, and it forins the
hasis on whichi ail his after acquisition in
this departrnent of knowledge must necess-
arily rest. lie should make, therefore, bis
early teaching as simp)le, interesting aud
devoid of technicalities as possible. 'l'le
pupil loves a study just in proportion as lie
understarids it. In the study of grammar
your pupils are ruade or marred duringr the
first year under your instructions. The
text books on the subject, no matter how
they may be simplified are productive of
evil and sirnply of evil, when placed in the
hands of youug children. The teachers of
the present day make a great mîstake withi
regard to the use of text books on almost
all-subjects, but on granmmar greatest of ail.
It is impossible for auy teacher to secure on
the part of his pupils, by their conning over
the dead senseless pages of -- text-bok a ...
knowledge of t/iings inistead of a knowvledge
of words. This is especially the casç, wvjth
grammar. There cornes a period in the ad-
vaucemient of chiidren when you must place
text-books on grammar in their biauds in or-
der that they mnay acquire the defluitions aud
rules. If they have been properly taughit
up to the timne they w-ill use the te.'t-books
as a chart by reference to which they may
review their knowledge. But the essentials
of granimar, definitions, classifications of
wvords, grammratiýýal forms and the simpler
rules of syntax should b.-- taugbit by familiar
oral lessons, aualytical and deductive, in
cc onection with the black-board. Comiug
now to the mnore techniical part of the sub-
ject, how are you to comnmence the study of
grammaiir with very youug children aud cou-
ductyourlessons soas to secure on their part
a knowledge of things rather thau of words.
Dr. S.'ngster then procecdcd to explain his
inethod of ' -. cli;ny granimar. First dilscus

with your pupils what is meant by classific-
atiou. It would be very bacl teachiug to
l)egin by telling them. what classification is.
It is for the teachier to draw out rather thani
force in. i-lis fiinctions begin aud end in
mnakiug lus pupils think and ascertain for
thernselves. 'Vo explain classification, lie
Would tell the children with black liair to
sit ou oue seat, those withi light hair on an-
other seat, and so ou, and thcn )-o may
tell thern you have been classifyiug theru
accordingf tG. the colore eftheir hair. Or vou
ighirt classify themi accordiug to their nat-

iouality, or )-ou mighit take a barrel of iiix-
ed fruit and 1cr the cildren classify themn
accordiug to their kiuds, and so on. You,
thus develop tie idea in your î)upils of what
is meant by Classiflcatiou. NKow you teill
theru that there are a great man), words, but
it is found that the), can bc separated into
eighit or iiine classes according to their uses.
Begin with a nouin. Do not give the dlefin-
ition of a noun or ask the pupils to name
soine nouns; but you ask oue boy to give
you the namnes of somne thiugs lie sees in the
rooru, another to naine sorie things hle sàw
at home or on the w'ay to school. and s0 on.
XY0ti write these namies ou the b)lackboard
and then. you cali attention to the fact that
these %vords that are the naines oi thiugs
are called nouns. '['at definition is suffici-
eut at this stage. Yoii let theru repeat it
individually and simultaneously. Noi-, you
ask thern not for the naines of things, but
for nouns. Then you wind up the lesson
by talkiug, the readiugy lesson of the day, and
1et.tug thera point out the nouiis in it, al-
NN-ays giviug the reason in each case why it
is a noun. 'lhle lecturer next took up in
order, the verb, adjective, adverb, pronoun
and l)reposition, aud explaiued the mode of
teaching each, the same principle being
followed as in the case of nounis. The
characteristic of this pian. lie continued, is
to leaid the pupil to decluce the deflnitions
frorn bis own knowledge ; and every stelp
the pui)il makes in advance is applied to
sonie I)ractical purpos.- in the formation of
sentences. Haviug spent six or mune mntis
or longer if uecessary lupon this course, the
text book may l)e used, but still only as an
auxiliary to youir or.d tcaching, The teachi-
iug is still la-rgely froin the blackboard. You
deduce iu the sam e aualytical mauner the

gramathl fonbthe sinipler ruiles of syn-
tax aud inifl-ctioii of words. Hie proceeded
to illustratc the mode cf tcaching the dis-
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tinction betw~een conion and propernounis, SCHOOI. ORGANIZATION.
the number and case of notins, and the com-
parison of adjectives. With reference to Dr. Sangster said lie liad not time to
teaching gramm-ar to advanced classes- hu speak with rcgaid to the question of school
urged thicim to miake it as littie tecliniL-al as houses, whicli w"as intimiately, connected n-ith
possible. It îvould seeni that our recent school organization. Teachers mighit do a
authors have striven ta niake the subjeet good deal in organmzing the roonis properly.
es abstract as possible, andi to obscurè it by 'hîie light should flot fait upon the back of
lhe introduction of unnecessary technicality. jthe pupils, as in that case they wvould be in
(Cheers.) Leave out that technicality, and their own light. Teachers niight also do
-be satisfied if your pupils know their graînm- something to secuire improved ventilation
ar, even if the), do Dot k1now how~ ta divide and to regulate the temperature of the
every sentence into the niultipli 'cit), of kinds rooni. He suggestcd that the teacher might
.that are discussed in the modern text books appoint a curator to sec that a suipply of
on the subject. (Chieers) fresh air was adniitted at stated intervals.

Another curator might be appomnted to read
MODE OF' TEACHING ARITHMETIc. the thernmometer and regulate the fires ac-

DRz SANGSTLR next tokup thssubject. Icordingly. He next adverted ta the various
He ai th mstaesintok hisaihei modes of classification, and on the subject

Hee saiod the mitae in teigrathetic of grading, said lie dceply regretted that
-twertea inrodutio orap the gtet boos public opinion should have deternuined in

tHe olo too alyitroctio give utterance- ta favor of keeping the sexes separate in
He culdnt tO strnglyschools.

hisU con1victin li Lfle duLiLIIWII uuue by

placing text books too early in the hands of
children. If ail the text books were sunk
in the lake your teaching would be better ;
the absence of these books would compel
you ta devise other means ta accomnplish
your end. The second mi-stake was want
,of thoroughness in tcaching. The one
:senseless ambition apparently of many
teachers is ta. carry their pupils through -the
-text book. Do remnember that quality not
,quantity is the test of mernt in yaur teach-
ing. Another mistake made in the past was
want of intellectuality ini the teaching. Pup-
ils have been taught ta take everything on
authority. The one aIl sufficient reason -is,
the book says sa. Another error. was the
want of practicability. The pupils have
been taught in such a ma-nner that they do
flot see the usefulness of what they learn.
He dwelt with considerable force upon this
point, and then praceeded ta illustrate by
!the aid of the blackboard th.- rational meth-
*od of teaching arithrnetic. He attached
great importance ta nieCntal. arithmetic and
ta systcmatic reviewvs. He wou]d give from
two-fifths ta three-fifthis of the entire time to
be given ta arithmetiè ta revieivs. The re-
views must go back ta the beginning every
time, and every review must be thorough
and searching. Rules should be taught de-
ductively from operatians on the b]ack--
board.

Trhe next subject taken up was

Theme ,vas no valid meason why girls
should flot be taughit in the samie class. The
question narrowed itself down ta one of corn-
petence on the part of the teacher. If the
teacher was what he ought ta be there could
be no objection ta keeping the sexes ta-
gether, but if hie is not hie ought not ta, be
there at aIl. 'Sa important did he consider
the praper gmading of a school that hie
hoped whcn they got townships boards, two
rural 'sections niight be joined together
sometimes and put in charge of twa teachers.
With ïegard ta the use of monitors, hie con-
sideïed' it an almost unmitigated evil.
Children did flot possess discretion and
judgMent enough ta teach. A monitor
nii6ht be placed in c.iarge of a class engaged
in sulent preparatiori-of the lesson. With
mefeence ta, a time table, thmee-fifths of the
school timne should be given ta reading,
writing, and arithmetic. Let intellectual
studies alternate with those îvhich are of a
mechanical nature. The sam2 studies
should recur at the same haur each day.
Provision should also be made far recesses
and for openirig and closing school. The
pupils shauld be arranged in line befare en-
tering school and be marched in ini order.
'Ihey should also be dismissed in regular
order. M'len your time table is made hang
it up in your school-raoiwithin easy acc-
ess of ail, and remeniber it is the law of the
school-moom, and that you are no more at
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liberty to s,_t it asidc than you can i)ermit
your pui;to takec liberties with it.
'rEACHING COMPOSiITIO(N 'l'O JUNIOR CLASSES.

the faulty sentence on the biackboard and
try to draw% out from the pupils where the
error 1les. You may give your pupils cer-
tain words' and e 1 i- m -- f. f--

DRu. SANI;STER next took up this subject. to forrn sentences. Or you may take the
After a fewv introductory remarks, lie said it reading Tesson and let themn give expression
was flot sniiffcient that the teacher sho)uld to it in their own language. Or repeat to
exhîbit to his pupils correct mocIels of ex- them some short striking narrative and re-
pression, tLhoulgh duht Nvas very important. (qufle them. to give it iii their words. Or
You mnust insist on those models being foll- write on the biackboard a short composition
ow-ed. Everv incorrect expression in your of your own purposeiy making some mis-
hearîng rnust be corrected. It is flot sI f- takes, and let your pupils criticise it. Or
icient that you point out the mistake ; o0u after an object Tesson let them state wvhat
must insist upon the pupil there and then they knowv about the object. As soon ascorrecting the mnistake and uttering the cor -th pislcm toealfamiliar with
rect expression, not olv in schooi but rtigyo soudeurethe corrected-
whenever you corne in contact w-ith your forms to he wvritten on )aI)cr, or better stili
pupils. it is only by continualiy doing in a book. When they become more ad-
this that vou can hoipe to, we1- out the in- vanced the rough draft might be written on

corectmoes f XJ)~~iOf t:~tth may ,paper leaving àt margin. On this margirt
have lcarned at home. In the answvers of, yUidct h rosi on uh~a

yourpupls on nstcorrct he istkesas this. WVrite s for fatilt in sp)elling; f s>
in the form of expression as wveii as in the fa; ~tx ,wog aia,&. evn
answ-ers themselves. By the tim e your pup- it' toý youir ptlpiis tô find out whereahouts in

-each the age of i0 o r 12 years, and you the fine the mititake is and what it is. Then
have tanght them- by oril teaching to Wdiv'e 1the'pupîisý 8hould-take these exercises, corr-
you readi ly sentences of any prescribed fori echm d'tacrbtemnoabok
you may commence your formai teaching in eh WrMtiig of com-pos3itions sliould be donc

wrîtten~~~~~ copsiin hegatdcutY atsnoîtc corrections and transcriptions
with chiidren, and even wvith older peP1 ç injto a bElÔk m*ght Ùë donc rit home. Theis to gct consecutive ideas on any subjec. lotrcn1dVihsm enrsuo
So when you do give them, a 'coniposition tahiglîoito omreavne
give it on a su1ject they know somethil1g9 clas'ses; dwellinig imonot the imp)ortance of
about. Take the cow, for instance. sh ôw- teaching letier w',Êiting, and the addressing
thern a picture of a cow-; and get themil tô and,'sti;mping. of envýelopes.
tell you ail they know about it. Then let,
themn take their siates and write wvhat they î BW LSOS
know about a cow. XTour experience will D)r. Sangà-ter addressed the teachers on
tell vou that certain miistakes wili b.- made. 1this subject. There has been, he said, a
Write somne of these on the blackboard and growing conviction on the part of ad-
point thern out: and aiford the pupils an vanced educatots that our system of
oi)portlinity to correct their mistakes. 'l'len primary instruction has been radicaliy
take a few of the best siates, and read the Nvrong in principle and therefore baften, or
composition, criticising it kindiv. Then wvorse than. ban-en, of resuits. There is
having pointed ont the errors in these- slatcs no doubt that in the p.-ist the iawvs of na-
you ogive the pupils another oPportunity to turc and of mind have been iecklessly set
correct as far as they cin their faulty formis at defiance in otîr svstemn of infant culture.
of expression. rhe next step) is for the 'l'le nattîrai order «of t'le deveiopment of
teacher to examine everv one of the sia tes;- thé-- factilties lus b.-en ignored, or even the
that work cannot be delegrated to another. attcmpt mfadie to reverse It. The whole

TUe orkmay e dne.i th eveing Heteaching luas been directed to loading the
(Dr. S.) neyer knew a teacher w-orth his sait memor), with the dry w-orthless lumber of
that considered his wvork was over at 4 o'- the text book. Yet the mernory is not the
clock. Indicate the errors, but not correct first to deveiop itseif; the perceptive facul-
them. That connection is the most import- ties are the first to unfoid themselves, and
ant part of the exercise to the pupils. Nei- it is through these that the mind must re-
tUer is it sufficient to sa), it is wrong. Write 1 ceive the pabulumn that w-uTl nourish the-
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other faculties. The princilile underlying
abject lessons may be stated somnewhat
thus. That nature neyer presents ta a
child w'ords and aftcr that the things to
wvhich the words ars applieci ; that sensa-

* tion and perception invariably precede the
* use of language. It is only after a cliilcI

lias ideas to express that nature attempts to
furnish imii withi language. Thie iiiid can
never give repr ýsentation or expression to
what it does not possess ; and the attempt
to compel a child's mmiid to retain %vords
dissociated with the things ta which they
are apl)phd is an outrage and a violation of
the fundamentcil principle of education.
Further, nature always presents to a child
the thing as a, whole, neyer directing his
attention ta the parts tili hie lias conceived
an idea of the wholc. These are some of
the leading principles that underlie the
whole system of object teaching, and if you
wvould make your system of teaching ipi-
telligent, rational and modemn yau wvil1
teacli witli a constant recognition of them.
Coming ta, the more technical part of lis
subject. lie said abject lessons were given
with a four-fold purpose. In the. first
place they develop the mind. Secondly,
they increase the vocabulary of the pupil.
Words ta a dhuld mean nathing dissociated
with the things ta, whidh they belong.
Language is anly understood in proportion
as the child tests it and perceives -its, ap-
plication ta things and actions that lie
around hini. Thirdly, abject lessons are
given ta increase the pupil's knowledge of
things. But you will not forge that the
main purpose is ta train facullty rather than
ta furnish memary. In the fourth 'place
abject lessons have a moral aspect. It- is
flot necessary that moral refiections should
be explicitly cauched in wards. Ail that is
necessary is that the teacher's mind shauld
be of such a tane as would enable hlm ta
give a moral tone ta the lesson and lead
him ta take advantage of opportunities
that will abviausly present themselves for
inculcating some moral lesson. Trhe lec-
turer then proceeded ta explain the mode
of teaching abject lesýons. He said they
need flot be of any specified length ; even a
lesson of ane minute iniglit be useful.
These abject lessons require a good deal of
earnEst preparation on the part of the
teacher. No anc can give an abject les-
son who has flot diligently the niglit be-
fore prepared himself for the work. He

wvould prefer ta see tIe infant classes in the
hands of tIc best and most cxpcrienccd
teachers. In the concluding piortion of
the lecture the Doctor gave a dctailed cx-
1lanatian of the mode of teaching abject
lessons, but we have space only for the
general principles given above.

MODE 0F TEAcLIINO READI NG.

Dr. Sangster said aur systern of teach-
ingy reading- had been wretchiedly unphilo-
sophical. He did not approve of teaching
the alp)habet as an alphabet at ahl; but if it-
wvas taughit in that way, tIe best plan ivas
ta teach it in connection witli sonme
turc. He recommendcd them ta teacli *Jh
alphabet in connection withi the reading
lessons. The child first secs tIc word as
a wliole and it is not till it lias beconie
familiar with it as a wlho1e that it begins to
separate it inta parts. Spelling shauld be
taught fram readling, nat reading from
spelling. Spclling wvas .1earnced thraugli the
eye ratIer than thraugh. thc car. Edu-
cated deaf-mutes wverc invariably good
spellers, ivhile thc educated blind are in-
variably defective in. that respect. Hie re-
lated an incident told hini by Dr. Palmer,
Principal of thc Belleville Deaf and Dumb
Institute. Dr. Palmer wvas at ane time
Principal of a deaf, and dumb, and blind
institute in. Caralina, and during thc war
.vas sent for ta Chiarleston ta examine a
man who claimed ta, be a deaf-mute, but
who was arrested as a spy. Dr. P. asked
him a question an the siate, and the pris-
oner replied in the samne way. Wlien thc
Dr. came ta the third word lie set the man
doNvn.as a cheat, and an Mis evidence lie
wvas shot as a spy. The third ivord, was
sure, w*.idli the prisaner spelt s/tire. The
Doctor knew that no deaf mute would
make that mistake. This wvas an illustra-
tion of the principle that spelling wvas
praperly learned by the eye, and should
therefore be 'learned througli reading.
Having stated these principles the lecturer
concluded by illustrating their application
ta teadhing reading and spelling ta junior
classes.

QUESTION DRAWVER.

(Vie select the fallowing from among the
answers ta questions placed in the Ques-
tion Drawver.)

Would you use corporal punishment ? If
so, for what affences ? Vihat kind of pun-
ishment would you inflict?
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A.-t cannot answer that in full. 1
niay say I use very littie corporal puinish-
ment. 1 arn a strong advocate of mnoral
suasion. 1 have littie syrnpathy wvithi those
wvho are perpetually flogging. 1 admit that
there are children with whom it is very
difficuit to get along without the rod,-
children who are taughit by parents that
they are nover in carnest unless their words
are ernphasized ivitli loivs. 1 wouild there-
fore strongly reconrcnc that the teachor
should have it in his powver to uise the rod.
There is a strong moral power in the very
consciousness that the teacher can use the
rod. At the sanie tume 1 would deeply de-
plore the frequent resort to brute force. I
use the word '*brute force" advisedly.
That is the wvord. Every time a teacher is
compelled to resort to brute force he
shows a lack of moral power, and the
teacher who habitually uses the rod in the
school does flot exert in the school a use-
fui influence. You injure your power just
in proportion to tLhe frcquency with ivhich
you use the rod. I arn prepared to adnit
that you must secure order at any cost;

tld if you unfortunately cannot secure
order by moral force then you must secure
it by physical force. At the same -time I,
e:xpless mny opinion that physical force is1
an inflnitely lower and more de-cidinà-
mode of goverfiment than moral power.
With. regard to what offences I would use
corporal punishment for, I would s#y ës
pçcially moral offences-using obsêene
language, swearing, lying and the like. T
do flot think offences against niere -routine
or-order are so properly punished by that
meaàns. As to the kind of piinishmenýt,' if
you' use corporal punishment at ail, I think
flogging with a strap is the kind, It is im-
pdrtant to know with what degree of
strength to use it. I wouldi recornmend
you to go to the largest teacher of your ac-
quaintance and get him to lay the strap on
your shoulders as hard as he can. (Laugh-
ter.) If you are in the habit of rnaking
your boys take their coats off, take your
coat off. You wvill then have a feeling
consciousness of how it is, and there wvill
be no great probability of your using it too
much. You should lock the strap in a
drawer that you do flot use, take the key
home and leave it there. I make this re-
commendation to you advisedly. There is
sound reason in it. You can neyer be
charged with whipping while in a passion,

and in 19 cases out Of 20 you ivill flot find
it necessary to take the, key with you the
next morning. Yoiu will have found out in
the mneantime somie better wvay than flog-
ging. Let me strongly urge you not to
Ilog as a rule in the presence of your pu-
puls. The exhibition of brute force is a de-
grading one ; its whole tendency is lower-
ing upon the pupîls ivho witness it. I
wvotld recommend you to do ail the whip-
ping in l)rivate, but in the presence of two
or three of the curators of the school, in
order to prevent the cuiprit making mis-
rel)resentations afterwards.

Would you alloiv of any talking in study
hours ? How would you break up the
habit of pupils studying their lessons
aloud ?

A.-I would not allow any talking or
whispering during study hours. The
slightest whispering in study hours ought:
to be an infringement of rule. If yoit
have a wvell-ordered school no child would
speak during study hours, and no child
would study so as to be heard by others.
The children should be taught that. they
can study just as well in utter silence., Vou
should flot hear the slightest wvhisper or
sound. As to how I would break it up, I
canscarcely say, but I would break it.up.
I think it is a good, plan.- to, give your pu-
puls five minutes* at the close of each hour
and let them whisper to, one another then..
-What 'system :of marks %vould you adopt

in. registering the. exercises of the various
classes -so as to secure brevity and compre-
hensionm Do you approve of -such a
method.,of xecording class recitations, and
what steps would you adopt to secure
thoroughness and attention in the prepa-
rat-ion of studies ?

A.-I strongly approve of giving these
marks to, your pupils as a means of secur-
ing thoroughness in the preparation of their
Iessons' I think the roll book might be
used very properly to, enter these marks.
You would decide, in the first place, wvhat
constitutes perfect recîtatiou, aidù tell youi
pupils how many marks is'perfect. Re-
member, too, in awarding for good éon-
duct, the diffèrent temperaments of the
childreri.

XVould not a system of. appointing mon-
itors to watch over a certain number of pu-
puls as to their conduct encourage tale
bearing ?

A.-I do not think1 so, because directly-
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you appoint a monitor he becomes an offi-
cer of the school, and it is his duty to su-
pervise his class. He is for the time being
in the place of the teacher, and to report to
you is flot tale bearing.

Do you approve of teaching one regular
style of penmanship throughout the school,
or an angular hand to girls and a round
business hand to boys? Is the angular
hand taught in the Model School?

A.-The penmanship of the Model
School is semi-angular-a kind of medium
between the old round hand and the very
angular, and that kind of penmanship
should be taughit to both boys and girls.

In teaching writing would you permit
pup*'s to use slates, or-insist .upon the use
of copy books from the first ?

A.-I would insist upon the use of copy
books from the first.

Would it be proper for' County Teach-
ers' Institutes to discuss mathernatical prob4
lems ?

A.-For Teachers' Institutes certainly
not. They have to discuss methods of
teaching, school government and organiza-
tion, &c. But at the meetings of County
Associations where your instruxction is mnu-
tua], you iay very properly discuss prob-
lems. A very good way is to select two or
three of the verv best malhematicians of
the County, and let thern take charge of
the mathematical drawer. So two or three
of the best gramfmarians inighit be ap-
pointed a committee on Grammiar, and 50

Vhat is the better way of making pupils

prepare negiected lessons-by detaining
them after sehool hours, or corporal pun-
ishment ?

A.-The former. It is a bad plan
to whip children for the non-preparation of
lessons.

D)o you know of a better way than either
of these ?.

A.-Yes, I think I do. Whiere there is
a healthy tone of public opinion in the
schiool, and whiere the teacher has wo iîxeI
esteem of his pupils, there is a b2tter mode
of getting them to prepù~e tbcii- lesson than
eitige of these plans. Indeed, where the
influence of the teacher is what it ought to
be, there will be ver>' few cases of this kind
met with. The teacher's influence is felt
in the preparation of lessons, and pupils
are anxious to satisfy even what might be
deemed bis unreasonable demands. The

great secret of gettin g your lessons well
prepared is to secure on your part un-
bounded influence over your pupils.
Another point. 1 believe that nine times
out of ten the lessons are not prepared by
children, flot because they are flot desitous
of preparing thern but simply the want ' J
knowing how. It is an essential part of
the teacher's duty to show his pupils how
to study their lessons.

LECTURE ON EDUÇATION.

A careful survey of the world's history
will show that Religion, Slavery, Prohibi-
tion, &c., sway countries as the wind sways
the sea. Suddenly waves 0f thought spring
up and pass over a counitry. At the pre-
sent time one of these waves is agitating
this country-not alone this country, *but
the world. The keynote is Education-
even compulsory. People are vieing with
one another in their demand for Educa-
tion ; the very igiznor-a1i are crying and
thirsting for it. The# desirability of Edu-
tion is no longer the theme of a few en-
thusiasts. High and lo,%, rich and poor,
dernand what they are beginning to look
upon, and what, is indeed, their right. Not
only in our country is the cry heard, but
ail over the United States; a number of
the counitries of Europe, and far off japan,
is beginning to lift up her weak voice, hav-
ing been leavened wvith the general fer-
ment. In Europe, Germnany leads the
van. It is estimated that in the late
French and German war 98 per cent. of
the German soldiers could read and write,
wvhile o11lY 48 per cent of the French had
any knowledge of those branches. Is it
any wonder that France could flot stand.
She did flot deserve to stand. »We may
reasonably infer that the Frenchi inferiority
was due to the lack of education among
it-s soldiers. That army will be most in-
vincible whose rank and file are well edu-
cated, and whose officers have received the
mnost mental culture. Education makes a
man work like an intelligent being and flot
like a beast. It is everywhere the hiand-
maid of religion;- by removing ignorance it
removes the elements of vice; it increases
the capacity for enjoyment. The recogni-
tion of the foregoing bas induced Legisla-
tors to promulgate popular education.
Ample facility is given for the obtaining of
a good sound, liberal education in our
schools. .1 1
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The lecturer then l)roceeded to draiw a
comparison between this country and our
neighfbors to the South. He liad, dtiring
the Iast two or three years, rambled fronu
Maine to Missouri, fromn Massachu.,etts to
Mexico, and thought that wve were in ad-
varice of rather than behirid the mnost
favored States, speaking generally. In
some particulars wve were behirid. Their
sehool-houses are more architectural, and
their teachers more showy. Our course of
study excels theirs, and our school teachers
excel in scholastic attajuments. We are
also ahead ini aIl that pertains to inspec-
tion. The unhappy connection that exists
in the United States between education
and politics saps the springs of efficiency.
Speaking of Associations, we are behind in
attendance at teachers' meetings. He ad-
vised more regular attendance, as the con-
tact of mind with mind there obtained,
cannot but have a beneficial influence. If
teachers are ignorant of the duties incident
to their trust, if they are superficial, if they
are unskillful, the fountain is poisoned at
its source. 'reachers are responsible for
the intellectual growth of the pupils eni-
trusted *, their care. For the moral and
physical growth, parents and teachers are
jointly responsible. Instead of endeavor-
ing to awakeri the mind-to foster origin-
ality-to unfold systeinatically the various
faculties of the pupil. ie find some teach-
ers systemnatically murdering the intellect
of their pupils. Better inake ýhern lean
giants than fat dwvarfs. A traveller in Con-
necticut met a long, I ank, cadaverous-
Iooking native of that State, and upon ask-
ing him how they raised crops iwhere there
wvas so little soul, received the following re-
ply : IlWe don't need to; we just build
schooilhouses and raise men. Teachers
are partly responsible for the physical de-
veloprnent. They should neyer commit
the irretrievable blunder of urging the
mere precocious youths onwvard, tili, by
over-mental excitement, the pupil is hur-
ried to a pi--mature grave. HIe drew a
touchirig picture of an only too apt pupil
having the silver cord loosed, the golden
bowl broken, the dust returned to the
earth and the spirit tu its Maker, by the
injudicious urging of an untrained teacher.
As to moral training, it was unriecessary to
teach denominationalismn. VVe can, by
both precept and example, inculcate the
main principles of morality. In the play-

igrourid numerous opportunities occur of
teachers' mgnanin]ii:, truthfulness, neyer
t<' compromise righit to wrong, to sacrifice
desire to duty, and p>assion to principle.
He is also respunsible for the oesthetic ed-
ucaition of the youth of the land. We
showv our shoddiness and lack of refirie-
ment in a thousand different wvays. HIe
descrîbed a good many of the school-
houses ini '.Xis country as being hideous,
oblong 1 jxes, out at the elbowvs, as elegant
and beautiflill in their interior as they were
ornamental in their exterior. They Nvere
to a great extent a libel on the tastes of
the people. In appearance they did flot
corne up to a first class 'stable, and a horse,
especially if hie be blood, would needs hesi-
tate and grumbie be r e er.teririg many of
them. And yet for tais state of things &..'e
teachers were to a great exterit blamnable.
He could on this point bring to bear a
healthy public opinion, if only by reason of
his many importunities. Let the teacher
teach his pupils to observe the graces of
formr and adorrient in the insect world, to
notice the glorious suiiise and sunset, the
electrical flash, the swallowv weaving poetry
as it sails; these anid a thousztnd offher -,ways
hias he of showirig how nea. ý9he beautiful is
to the good. H-l closed one o)' the most
earriest, eloquerit and instrurtive addresses
it bias ever been our lot to ~.aby briefly
alluding to the difficulties and rewvards in-
cident to a teacher's life. God neyer
willed that bis rational creatures should
live upon sugar and honey. It is ver>-
often pleasure that drags us down, aud the
rugged -ways of life that make us men.
Trials are a kind of moral ballast. When
we have not much to bear, we can scarcely
bear ourselves. The tehcher does miot re-
ceive a fair monetarv consideration for

whthe performs; wvhat -,vonder that rnany
of our best nmen are confessedly and pro-
fessedly tbrowing down tbe book. With
respect to the applause of our fellows, we
cari live '«ithout it, '«e can flot '«in it ini
the teaching profession, but that does not
prevent us fromn wirining respect. En-
ligbtened public opinion often swings.
around slowly, but nouie the less surely.
The teacher that sows in faitb, thoughi in
weariness, may flot see the harvest, but
it is sure to follow. lIts home is in
Heavei,.
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EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CANADIAN.

3osa 'QUET ,ND 1>LVMI'TN 1'E--ACILRS'
AsSOCI%TION--.-.A very interesting meeting
of this Association ivshuld at Forest, on
SatUrdaY, 4 th ot October. '.\r. D. B3. Cor-
nell presidcd over the meeting in the ab-
sence of the President, G. W. Ross Esq.,
2\. P.; and Mr. S. D.unsrnore ivas ap-
pointed Secretary, pro tei. M-Nr. A. iNc-
Donald explained bis method of teaching
-Object Lessons, and Mr. W. Corneli
showed his style of teaching Reading to
a clas of beginners, both of which were
verry iistructive and interesting. The re-
niainder of the day was spent in discussilig
matters re]ating te Education. The next
me~eting of the Association wi!l be held
on the second Saturday in December, at
%vhich tiîne the fol*lowing, programme vill
be observed: A. Currie, Analysis; H. D.
Johnston, lBook-keeping; W. Norton, Or-
thbgraphy; R. C. Grasly, School Discip-
line; Mr. Shermnan, Geography, (Map of
Canada.) Subjeet for debate,-Resolved,
that the study of History is more instruc-
tive than the studv of Science.

-Competitive examinations of the Pub-
lic Schools of the townships of Pakenhani
and Ranmsay were held ini the villages of
IPah-enharu and Clayton respectively-the
former on XVedn--day, Oct. i5 th, the latter
on Friday, Oct. 17. Pakenham sent repre-
sentative pupils from five sections out of
eight, and Ramsay made the handsome
tumn out of twYelve sections out of fourteen;.
twenty-six intcllectual combatants assem-
bled at Pakenham, Nvhile no less than forty-
five contended for the honor at Clay-
ton. The exaniinations were conducted
(with the exception of reading) exclusively
in writing.

In th.- township of Pakenham S. S. No.
4, the village school carried off the great-.
est number of prizes, whilc Nos. i and 2
divided thc honors iw'ell and came off a
good second. In the township of Ramsay,
.S. S. No. io.,at J3ennie's Corners, took the

lead, folloved closely by NO. 4~, the Claytoni
school, No. 16, making a very good third.
At Clayton the children ivere suinptuotisly
entertaincd in the school homse by the peo-
ple of the village. There ivas a large turn
out of parents on both of these interesting
occasions. May they be attended with.
much good.

DR. SAGTRSINSTITUTE.-Dr. Sang-
ster bas held some highly successful Teach-
ers' institutes within the last month. At
Berlin, abouit 200 teachers were present,
ail of wvhom were deeply interestedl in the
Doctor's Lectures. A County Teachers'
Association wvas formed with the following
officerz : President-Thos. Pearce, Coun-
ty inspector; rst 'Vice President-J. M.
Moran,. Wellesley Village; 2nd Vice Presi-
dent-J. Suddaby, Gait ; Sec.-Treas.-Mr.
Connor, Berlin High School. Dr. Sang-
ster was elected an honorary member. lIt
wnas decided to hold the next meeting of
the Association at Berlin on the second
Saturday in January. Cordial votes of
thanks were given to Dr. Sangster for his
able lectures. Other lInstitutes were held
at Port Hope, Lindsay and Niapanee, at
ail of wvhich the teachers attended in large
numbers, and manifested the greatest ini-
terest. Dr. Sangster is doing a good work
to aid the progress of education in On-
taro.

-A meeting of the teachers of Elgin was
held at the St. Thomas High School for
the purpose of organizing a Teachers' lIn-
stitute for Elgin, on the i ith October.
Mr. Thomas Leitch was appointed Chair-
man, and Mr. WV. V. McAlease Secretary.
Mr. Butler, in addressing the meeting,
stated that though the outline of the coun-
ty wvas unfiavorable to a full representation
of all the townships, the Institute might be
held in different parts of the county, and
at times most suitable to, the teachers. He
stated that he had attended the Institute at
Strathroy, at which, Dr. Sangster was
present. He endeavored to, persuade the
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Dr. to appoint a time and place to meet sehool fund of the State, the- lands being
-*-he teachers of Elgin ; and gave the en- held for sale at $4 pir acre.
couragement that in thr event of an Insti- __A Baptist gentleman in Ohio lias in-
tute being formed-', thc( Dr. w'culd niake etdacusinh wloaig$S-
every effort to be î;1cent. Tlm- )ffier of sre luei i vldntn ~000sofoo to the Southern Baptist Theological
the Association for thxe ensuing yenr were Smnr.Aohrgnina nN~

theneleced:Movc t' Mr.Buter, ec-jersey lias made similar provision for leav-
onded by MNr. Warbu..ton, that Tihomas igtesmnr rr ý,o o$000
Leitchi Esq., assistant teacher in the St. tîgtesmnr rp 6,o o$ooo
Thomas Higli Sclioo, le lresident of this j-Phillips Acadenîy, Andover, has this
Association for the ensuing year. Carried. year graduated Gi studelîts, and sent up-
MNoved by Mr. B3utler, scaunded by Mr. ward of l~oto colle,-e. This institution for
Cameron, that M-\r. W. B3. MýcAlea-se be a-Itwenty-eight years, ending with 1861, sent
pointed Secretary for the unsuing year. over I,00o to college ; wlîile it took the
Carried. It w ais conmidered unnecessary Boston Latin School forty-six years, ending
to draft Constitution and By-aws-that our, wîth the sanie date, to ;end 6oo.
points of order would be in the main the î -The Kentucky ',ciic-ol Fund has fal-
samne as those of the Provincial Associain len off $24 î,oor. since last year. For thîe
The subject to be discussed at each Insti- current school year the p5er ctapi/a amount
tute wvill be agreed upon at the previcus 1falis sixty cents below the distribution of
meeting. Mr. Butler explained his method Ia-jtc year. During the sch(,tl year ending
of teaching object lessons ; also his method june 2o, 1873, the j5r- rata to each child
of teaching Arithmetic. Mr. Long of the of pupil age Nvas"p'2?
Aylmer High School gave a lecture on -Virginia is doing, veil for education.
School Organization. The next meeting The latest official returus show a total of
was appointe-d to be hield in four îveeks. i r PI.SrhnnkS an increas o~f 6,48

UNITED STATES.

-jýeturns froin fifty-four colleges in thie
United States show that* during the -past
y ea.Î 2,5i5 degrees w'ere conferred ini this
,coi.intty.

-The first female school trustee elected
in New jersey under the lawv passed by the
Législature last winter is Miss Anne ýScho-

filwho bas been unanimously chosen in
Monioe district, in Morris county.

-Rev. Dr. Herrick Johnsorn, of Phila.del-
ýphia, has accepted a call to the professor-
ship of rhetoric and the pastoral charge in
Auburn T.heol-igical Seminary, and will
enter upon bis duties the ist of next Janu-
ary.

-The additional 5o,ooo acres of school
lands to w'hich it 'Las been discovered that
Michigan is entitled are now being selec-
ted, and will add $300,000 to the primary

since the preceding year, vrith an actual en-
roilment of 166,377 pupils, an increase of
35,289, and an average full attendance of
95,488, an increase Of 19,7 66 since the pre-
ceding year. Besides 20,497 pupils are
reported as attending private schools, a
number which, for want of full infor-
mation, is doubtless far below the actual
fact.

-In Tennessee, there are 400,00o chul-
dren of school age. The State Superin-
tendent intends that bis first report to the
Governor, on the î-th of next December,
shall embrace a history of school opera-
tions from the passage of the law to the
i5th of October. His report next year
will embrace a history of the entire first
schplastic year, from, September Ist, 1873,
to August 31st, 1874, inclusive. The first
semi-annual instalîment of interest on the
permanent fund due the ist of last July
amounts to $75,375.
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CHOICE M.NISCELANY.

I L'OVE, \'OU LOVE.",

Old Jonts, the village pedagogue,
The grammnar k.sncalled one day.
Young Bess, a niaid of swveet sixteen,
I3egan the %veil knovni words to bay.
IFirst persan, 1 love," first she said.

Sly Tom, beside lier, whispered, "Ife ?"

"Second persan, you love," Bess went, on..
"Ay, that I do !"' said Tom__" love (hee i"'

'[biî cot, this palace, tbis fair home,
Thii pleatsure-biotse, this holy dame,

MIust be in ail proportions fit,
That bieavenly niessengers may corne

To lodge with hini %vbo tenants it.

Such is the biouse that I mnust build;
This is the cottage, this the hiome,

And thiý; the palace, treasure-flld,
For an irnmortal's earthly home.

"Third person, lie loves," still said I3es
Tom wispes, ' Whois ClieO task most.difficult and rare,
Tom hisprs,\\'h is'he '"0 simnple biit xnst arduons plan,

Oh, Taoi !" said l3css, pleading lov,..T as deli"pc ofir
"Do hold your peace, and let nie be 1"*ase deig-ac fir. ".., -, 1 * .Ttie, satictuary of. a Man!
"No %vhik;-ring !" calls<tbe misler, Ioad _________

And irowtt- I upon the farwa.-rd youtli.
"Firsi iers.e love," 'Uessie 'i The pupil nilist hinmself reali;,e every rule
"Iy Gen)rge T"'rni 'hsrd h chthmaer gives him. *Action is the

t-ut& !1 .'rn eal,Wther. 'Ifistrtudtion zlôes nlot pee
truto ~ ~ lZ -~'c& C a.teofi-and irtistakes ; aid msaè

The -lesson o'er at last, Pôor llèsq, -'> hmev~~ e n fti te best teacher df
Witli cheeks aillcrimson,tobk hër-' a]l'' -. ''-

-Wbile Tomi, sly -fellô%w, tfieà*iniaW>'-L{r ià r~"eeitfrmkn
Themaien' sot.bueeyt tOIfle~f ' blàclýbodff ikitüre, Which 'is said to work.

But when the rece.is hour %vas èomne, " weilaYO*de~sts bt tiit'lè: Extract of joà-:
Taa eget al wt caxn4>flV ilSh-1 ~ud, dissolved in five gaI-

And 'neatîs the trees l3ess said again
The essn o'r-fir hm ~ . ~ Ions of hot water ; and Y2 oz. bichromate
The ~ ~ ~ o p9 tash; sxr-o Iilaini and bottie. Of-this con-

-Jlrpe'rs.~9«ar ~sistency, it. is adapted for writing fluid.
- - Less wate.r,should be used for blackboards..

A HIOUSE T'O BUILI). Apply witl] cloth to smooth, white wood.

1 have a wondrous bouse to build,
A delighumble yet divine

A lo-wly Cottage to le filled
\Vitli al the jewel:; of the mine.

li-ow shaîl 1 huild it fair and strong?
This noble house, this lodging rare,

So srizaîl and niodcst, yet qû great.
Ilaw shall 1 fill its chambers bare

NV ith usie, %vith ornanlent, vcitb state ?

My God biath given the stone and daiy,
'Tis F must fashion themn aright;

'Tis 1 must m-ould them day by day,
And niaIse niy labar rny deîight.

A 'FRÎBUTE.-'lhere is a nanie sacred
to every lover of our profession, that of
David Perkins Page. A mnan who, had.
sentiments high and holy, and who, under-
stood the mighty responsibilities of lus la-
bor. He wvorked as very few nmen have
worked, and, like a valiant soldier, died in
the harness. Thoughi dead he yet oper-
ates throughi a multitude of noble men
and wvomen whose characters lue moulded.
I-e left a grand dissertation on his profes-
sion wvhich has brought scores of teachers
through their diffhculties to be princes of
their calling. Every teacher should read
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it, and ail Nvill feel better and nobler for tentiarv .he Nyorst kind of education-
the effort so, spent. WILI. H7ARRY GANE. To be brought up by a policeman.

LovE.-Love is an element connected GOOD \VRITÎNe.-There are two or
with every nature. It holds the sway of a three thlings more or less essential to the
inonarch, and demnands entire submission. coinmand of a chaste, vigorous, and noble
Lt is, compared to power, hike the air to speech.g
thunder. It germinates in the heart of the i. A sweet and hearty affection for nat-
child long before it can lisp a single word. ure. This muade Walton the only classic of
lIt is the very light and life of the school- his time, and has kzept fresh for centuries
room, take il away and it would be like the noble ivit of Chaucer. To this the
taking the sun froni the %'.-orld. The quiv- souindest literature of ail times owes that
tring lip, the sorrow for disobedience, the pure vigor which is as inuch an element of
tiickling tear, the breaking hieart, are ail valuabie writing as it is of ail valuable think-
proofs of its presence. Oh, teachers, our ing and doing.
great Master was all love ; let us, taking a 2. True and high companionship.
lesson from natur:., carry it into our school Nothing in many ways gives one such solid
roorus, in our smiling faces and glad hearts, furtherance as occasional contact with ele-
and God will give us an influence that vated and vigorous natures. Lt teaches
worketh like the midnight dew, or the in- him, as nothing else cati, the true excellence
visible air. WILL. HARRY GANE. of freslh and living speech. Lt stimulates.

"IAil roads lead to Rome ;" so ail lines of also by that greater bounty and vigor which
educational improvement converge into one lie back of speech in the strongholds of
central object,-M-the acher. The ipr-character.

anceof oherelemnts hatgo t mak ~ -. Atrueand searching acquaintance with
a good school niay-be, and-often are, over- a solid and vigorous literature. The one
estirnated. No so with the teacher. The fine and incorruptible test of greatness in
teacher is the school. How to secure to lterature,! as in ail art, is, that it should be
every school a teacher who understands and simple and true. Remark the excellence of
loves his work,-this is the supreme educa- Montaigne. How simple the old mian is,

tionl prblemat ail times and in every and yet how finely he appeals to, one's higb.-
place. It is a comparativelly easy matter to est experience. We marvel at his plain-
build good school-houses, and mnake a judi- ness, and yet gradually as we read him, e
cious choice of text books, and draw up a find that he is master of ail the fluer and
rational and sound scheme of instruction; solider elements of style.
but to furnish such teachers as are needed But adopting the language of advice, let
is a very different tîîing. us compress ail this into a few clear senten-

ces, wYhich will better cleave to the mnemory:
"John, what is the past of see?" " Seen, Read noble books. Learn to love higli

sir" "No, it 15 .raii-recollect that." "Yes, and sincere art.
sir. Then if a sea-fish swims by me, it be- Study, if ini a vigorous and heroic maood,
cornes a sa-w-fish. when it is /'ast, and can't or if you wish to be put in one, the more
be sec;:.". .T'rîe most original spelling we modemn Emerson. Liere, certainly, is a
have ever se-en is the foilowvingo. It beats true writer, and one who writes only te
phonetics. 8o you be-a tub. So oh ! trife readers. How he fortifies us with bis
pea-a top. Be 8o-bat. Sec 8o-cat. dlean, solid wisdom, and how fit is the utter-
Pea 8o-pat. Are 8o-rat. Sec a double ance he gives it. Read for a fine example
ell-call .. .. A noted %vag in a Western col- of scientific style, the clear, fuIl-brained
lege one morning read a theme of unusual, Spencer, and see how adniirably this man
mit. The president being suspicious, recognizes the simple greatness of thouglht
asked pointedly if it ivas original. 1- Vhy, and speech.
yes, sir, vas the reply, "li had original Tlhe valuable thing in letters, says Mr.
over it in the paper I took it from." ... . A Matthew Arnold, a noble master of clear
new verb to express the sudden access to and graceful English, is "the acquainting
heat in the atmosphere has been iuvented one's self with the best which has been

-itVesuviates.".. ompulsory Educa- thought and said in the world," lIn this
tion-Forced to learu a trade in the peni- sense reading is a noble exercise, and only-
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less valuahie iri the formation of style than
in the conduct of life.

RUI.ES FOR TEAciERS. -Principal S.
G. Burke, of Decatur, in one of his vigor-
ous articles in the Rebiil)lican of that place,
has the followving admirable instructions to
his subordinates :

i. From your earliest intercourse wt
your pupils inculcate the necessity of
PROÏMPT, CliEERFUi,, and EXACT obedi-
ence.

2. Unite firmness wvith gentleness; and
let your pupils understand that you MEAN

i r. Be consistent in your requirements,
and uniform in your practice.

12. Set a good cxampke in ail things.
13. Constantly aim at thoroughness in

teaching.
1,4. Inculcate habits of neatness.
15. In conduct be w'hat you wishi your

pupil to become ; avoid what you ivish them
to avoid.

Rumrs FOR SrU DX.-I. Take a deep iii-
terest in ivhat ),ou study.

2. Give your entire attention to the sub-
ject.

Nyhat you SAY. 13. Read carefülly once, but think often.
3. Study the disposition of your pupils 4. Master each step as you go.

and adapt your modes of discipline to the 5. Think vigorously, clearly and connec-
same. tedly.

4. Be courteous il! action and expres- 6. Let study, recreation and rest be duly
sion. imxied.

5. Neyer allow a pupil to do, at one 17. Study systernatically, both as to time
tirne, what you have forbidden, under thq and m ethod.
like circurrstances, at another. I8. Apply wvhat you learn.

6. Teach the young that the only sure The student ivill do well to keep these
and easy w'ay to APIPEAR good iS to BE rules before him until their observance be-
good. . jcornes a life habit. Riglit habits of stu y

7. If a pupil abuse your confidence, are vastly more important thian the k *no)v-
make him for a time feel the wvant of it. ledge acquired. Howv to learn, is the. im-

8. Neyer allude to former errors, when portant lesson to be mastered Ï.y the
real sorrow has been evinced for havrng jyoung.
comnmitted them. Teachers rnay safely place these rules

9. Encourage, in every suitable way, a over their»desks, and train their pupils into
spirit of diligence, obedience, perseverance, the habit of observing them ; school life
kindness, forbearance, honesty, truthful- ivill then mean more than the mere know-
ness, purity, and courteousness. ledge of a few lranches-it will fit for a

i o. Never speak in a fretfül manner, but real life.
in tones of gentleness.

TEACIIERS' DESK.

J. C. GI.ASIIAN ESQ., FDIT<>R.

-Contributors to the C Desk'w~ill oblige I)y scnd-
ing« ansivers wvith their questions and solutions with
their problcmni also by writing their namnes on
each shiet they sen(l. Several contributions are
unackcnowledg;cdl this time fromn the Editor being
unable to credit then'. to the quthors.

.%NWFRS TO0 CORRE.SPONDENTS.

-S. C W., Vienna. The lengthi of a degree of
longitude at any given latitude equals the product
Of thc equatorial lengyth into the cosine of the lati-
tude. Do you unidcrstand Trigonometry? If so,
wve shaîl send you a very simple proof of the above.

CORRECT ANSWERS ANI) SOL.UTIONS RECEýIVED. I A. G. C., D)urham. We cannot publisli equa-
S. E. ])ixon, Castieton, 40 ; J'1o. Cushnie, Ilol- tions. Vou have found but onc of the four roots,

stein, 40o; S. C. Sinolze, Paris, 44; L.evi Palmer, Ianti that the integral one. Newton's rule for in-
Sutherland's Corners, 44 45 ; Jas. Ross, CrUnilin, teger roots would have tletected it at once. Tiîe
45. 46 ; A. G. Camnpbell, Durhanx, 42, 4.1, 46 ;equation is oniy a variation of the St. John's COl-
S. C. Woodworth, Vienna, 44, 4.5, 46 ; A. McIn- lege Equation di.,cuý,seJ hy the prcsent writcr in tuie
îosh, Pinkerton, 4., 44, 45, 46; E.M. S. .\vr, 45. "jouinal of Eliucatt*on" for July I870.
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ANSWERS TO PR0l3LEMS.

40. $55 for â3• years is $15 per year. $z5 ini.
terest @ 5 per cent. requires a capital of $300.
James' money is double of William's, or James has
$2 for XVilliam's $i, or James lias $2, and William
$i out of every $3 possessed hy both. $3,o di-
vided in tlîis Nvay gives James $200 and William
$100.

41. CAS 1.

D)r.
To amit. rec'd. $32.157 JBy Liqluor bo't $59-91

sales 107-97 Il Agent's salary 25.00
I"Balance (lue 55.23

$140.14 $140-14
The Agent owves the town. CON. O'GORM.%AN,

White Lake.
42. Amiount deducted was that portion of 20 per

cent. of the note that the time was of a year In-
terest on $iwas that part of $.22>14 that the time
wvas of a year.

Amnount paid : $1 .20 of note :$2ý2

Amounit paid = (.20 -. 22yz) of note = 8-9ths
of note.

. Amount deducted is ys1 of amounit paid.
Ys~ i at the rate Of 22yz per cent. Ver annuin for

how long? Interest is in proportion to the time.
.2r2:ýs::îyr or time of .22,g : time of 34

5.9ths of i yr.
This is substantially oie of the solutions of A.

G. Campbell, Duria M*. That gentleman gave two
very neat solutions, one by symrbolic arithimetic
froin flrst principles, far shiorte- and simpler than
the above. Tlîe'editor has avoided symbolic arith-
metic, as soîne imagine that braîîch of arithmetic is
algebra, a science wvhich hias no more to do %vith
aritlîmetic than it has to do with geoinetry or logic.
'r-ùe, there is an arithmetical algebra, but sym-
bolic aî-ithmetic is quite distinct from it.

Severai contributors took that 20 per cent. wvas
deducted, flot that the deduction wvas at the rate of
20 per cent. per~ annunz. Tise question vrYill well
bear this construction.

>R0BLEXIS &r.

47. IWMATHA PROBILEM.

Swvift of foot was H-iawatha;
I-le could Shoot ail arrowv fromn Min,
And i-un forward wvith sucli fleetness,
That the arrow fell behind him

Strong of armi was Hliawatha ;
I-le could shoot ten arrows uipward-
Shoot themn with suchi strength and swiftness>
That the tenthi had left the bowvstring
Erc the first to earth had fallen.!

Longfellow.
Neglecting the resistance of the air, takingg=32,

supposing 4 seconds te clapse betveeçn the discharge
of each of the ten arrows, and making H-iaw.atha
to shoot at his longest range, -shev that hie trust
at least have been able tu i-un at the rate Of. 277
miles an hour. W. R. B.

Will some of our readers sketch the history of the
above probleni. SEDITOR.

48. A uniform homogeneous inflexible iron bar- 8
feet long.and weighing 8o lbs. is supported by -tvvco
rpillars, at points one and .two feet respectively:frôm,
the ends of the bar. Find the weight supported-by
eaeh pillar. JNO. PIERCE, Ailsa Craig.

49i Parse seuit in "MNky lady followed suit." -A.
M. SHAW.

50. Explaizi the meaning of the phrases, "IThe
horse is found wild in Tartary " and " Paganini: «Vas
perfect master of the violin. " P'arse Horse - and
Vio*lii. I-1. T. SCUDAMORE.

5 z. Parse '1 an well," »"1 oe wortL the day,"
4Worth,-betide." XVorcester's Dictionary.

"Worth-to be or to become." Fowle-s Eng.
Iish Grammar, page 32'. Which is correct ? Prôve.

Can any reader tell us in wvWcli passus' is
Fowler's quotation froin Piers Ploughman. It- is
nlot iii the Vernon or A text, and is evidently. in-
correctly transcribed. EDVITOR.

52. Give a short discussion on the middle voice.
EDITOR:

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

"Vsx."-V'our communication invoives both a town" hias appeared in a large niiimber of papers in
person3l and a legal issue. \Vith the personal is- this Province, very few of wvhonl have given the
sue wve can not interfère, aud tise legal issue is be- proper credit. Several have credited it to the
yon(l Our jurisdiction, thoughi we are of opinion Chatham Banner.
that ail I-lighi School pupils Nvithin tise municipality HIGii Vs. Puimac Scîîooî.s.-We have an ar-

shudbecagd hkores ilt>ite ie ticle on ibis subject prepared, but, owving to a. va-
NoT CRîtirir.-M-\r. -;cu(damore's- rccent ar- riety uf ciwicumstances, too late for ibis month. it

ticle in tIse 'IEACIIR 01n "Tse Ba-ttie of Mýoratviani- 1will appear next nsonth. WVe hlave received sey-
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cral communications in referenlLe tu the buhjeÀ, thc furce of the Rep)orts- of lligli School Inspectors
whichi wîli bc duly atterdcd lu. W'e w'uuld nuw lia%. been -)n,,itierab.'y miodified by a communication
anly rcruark that our artiJe la.st month bias been frotîs Dr. McLellan in the Daily Co'
greatly misundcrstood, iii somne quarters, and that

BiOOK, REVJEWS.

P'EN 11i(OTOGR.\PIls, TALEiS, sKETCHIES, ETC., IY DANIEL. CLARK, M. Il., PRINCETON.

We have received a cop)v of thi-, neN x, urk, by a fcarz, or awakened cons;cienicei, loy pointing out a
Canadian author, and regret very rnuch for the way of escape."
credit of the svork th.mi It tluesý not appear iii a more Perliaps the best scenie description in the whole
attractive garb. work ii "Waterloo." Tlhe author's description of

As egad.. th litray iert, f te wrk vethe various points in the battle-ground-his pano-
As egadsthelitrîy mri~ o th wrk,~y ramic sketches of the battle, ab the contest centred

can give il a hearty wvelcoine. It is fresh, spark- first at one point then anoîher-as the British
liing, and attractive. Many of ils word pictures, troop fe akîenavne-ii ra
bath of men and tlîings, are vivid, <lîsplaying con,* struggle finally culminated in the attack of th.e
siderable grasp of mind and range of imagination. "g6uards," and their crnshing defeat, is grand.
The author's sketch of Dr. Guthrie's s;tyle Of Thuugh flot designed tu be uf the bamre historical,
preaching is particularly excellent. lie says - li value as Alibon's description of the samne contest, it
camnes yau away ainong, the ivy-covered reli c; of i equally vivid, and stanips the author as capable
by.gone glories-vhere tempeâts howl on cold of comprehiending the 'magnitude uf a strùuggle
hearthstones - svhere weird snowflakes dance a that inyulved, in its is.ue the fate of a whole con-
fairy reel round dismantled towers-through slop. t mnent.
ing loup-hales, in dari, and vwinding passages, Passing over the other sketches, ail of which are
where svept the sulitary prisoner, and where bis quite readable, sve miglit say, without in the least
moans echoed in unisun with the boaming waves, degree depreciating this very creditable effort of
of his sea-gir. prison, or %Yhere the banquet was Canadian talent, that occasiaall s ehng Uike
spread for the rpîailed ivarrior grim, and stern, or pdanr rp out in mnLny of the sketches. Latin
for the gay bridai curtege, gladsorne in meludy and and French quotatians abound where plain Anglo
song. With the master hand, by word pi..îuring Saxon would serve the parpose equally weU. There
lie takes you among the mast aublime abjects of is also an apparent lowering of the Queen's Eng-
nature-by thc roaring cataract.--on the rugged li8h which ii somewhat offensive ta a refined taste,
maountains-inta wonders of the great extinct, stra- >and which noa author of high literary culture should

tihied, anîd petrified, in the rock3 of the primai ages. tolerate for ane marnent. Nor wvill any of the
His magic .wand, like Arabian ivizard, transports readers of "Pen Photographs" accept the very pe-
yan ta celestial sceties, and starry wonders, and culiar apa!e-gy offered by the Author in his Pre-
through sidereai zones, wvhose stars have neyer yet iface, Ilshould the reader flnd anyîlîing to dislike,
been numericaUly distinguiàhtd." ta tolerate it as one of those articles which the

authar has been obliged ta write for reeders of less
The sketch of Dr. Punshon is al_,o truthful, and refined taste." Sncb an apology wihl not be ac-

we believe a truer measure of bis talents than any cer~ted by thse critical public. Nor should any
we have yet seen lie adînits Punshon ta be an author court ap)llau.,e N,.hiçh those might give,
orator, but such, mare b>c.autse af bis rhetoric than whose standard of refinement i* nat such as h
his reain -mare becau-se of hi,. happy climaxes, %vould like his prudu.-îuns tu I>e e..timated bv. One
than hià uriginality ufibuglit. lie styles him an of the great designis af autliorslip shouli be tao raise
aratar that charms, mare than stimulates. Let lus the readler tu hià osîn standard, flot tu %%in bis ap-
give bis uwn wordâ. IlPuns'lîon lias a style Nshicb plaube by dcscending tu the psileNc.l of his
is cumulative, and abauiffs in figurative 1ani'-.ge. uncultivae prcain

Ili% eluquence i, tlîat of a mir.ar Cicero, W'e would cheerfully r:cumniend tbis 11.tlie vol-
not su flîuJh .trring as 1 ltasing, flot the heroic, but unie tu our readers, in the hope thiat its author may
the clîarining, flot the ruusiing, but niiial, and flot again favur a Canadian publi. wvith uther produc-
tise thrilling and stail-lbarruwing, but the solhing in rn isbilatpn
anodyiîe, whichi due.- iiot bu n.. timulate tu actb Rcviews uf unime utlI.rr surkà received are de-
of noble daring, as ahlay the inaddening and guilty ferred till a future issue.
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